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THE REVISED LITURGY. 

As mlly be seeb from the preceding request, tho 
present tract is prepared and published in compliance 
with the earnest sol icitation of a. number of Elders of 
the German Reformed Church. Their names will he 
recognized as those of Brethren who have long taken 
a. li\'oly interest in the cause of the Lord among us, 
Rnd wllO hnve shown commendable zeal and liberali ty 
in founding and supporting our various literary and 
charitable institutions. No one call doubt their sin· 
cere and profound concern for every thing which may 
affect the present or prospective welfare of the 
Church. Their position and circumstances, also, are 
such as eminently to fit them for forming a just and 
an intelligent judgment of the views and feelings of 
our membership in geneml, in regard to a. subj ect like 
that upon wilieh they desire me to write, as well as 
in regard to the probable infiuence and effects of such 
a movement a!l they wish to have described in its hIS
tory and character. It is not improper, therefore, 
to regard them as representing a. large por tion of the 
laity of the Church. Moreover, they are aU esteemed 
personal friends. So that on these accounts, the pre
paration and issue of this tract may be fully justi-
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6 THE REVISED LITURGY. 

lied. They have II. right to know the faots after 
which they inquire, and the true nature of the ritual
istic movement which is now str iving with such ener
gy and pertinacity to work itself into favor, a.nd to 
secure ecclesiastical sanction and enforcement. And 
they have a. r ight to ask that the Church at largc 
shall be told, truly and kindly, but without reserve, 
wha.t the movcment contemplates and means. 

It is, howevcr, not mercly to obey what is consi
dered a. r easonn.blo request, that tllis tract is written 
n.nd sent for th . Other and wcightier considerations 
demand its publication . Tho ri tualistic movement. 
which ca.mc to a. hend in the presentation of the R e
vised L iturg!J, for acceptanco and approval, and even 
for conditional or presumptive adoption, to the recent 
Synod of York, is investe(l with momentous intrinsic 
and relative importance. Viewed in its own charac
ter, no such book was ever before offercd to an Evan
gelical Church for favorable rega~d 0; formal endorse
mcnt. (rhe histor ies of eccleslllstlcal synods ::m(l 
councils will be searched in vain for 8. paro.llel to it. 
I nstances are recorded, in which such judicatories 
have been asked. and persuaded, to change estab
lished usages and acknowledged doctrines, in single 

: Is But in this case it is believed the German pom . . d 
R eformed. Church has been solicited to sanc~!O~ an 
introducc what amounts to a complete repudIatIOn of 
many of her most distinctive customs and fundamen
tal doctrines, and to substitute in t~cir place u~~S:\l9 
and dogmn.s obviously at variance With her tradltlOlllt 
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THE REVISED LITURGY. 1 

and her creed. Considered in ita relative bearings, 
this movement involves a liturgical and doctrinal re
volution, the influence and effects of whose success 
caDnot be measured or described. With the authors 
of the movement in its extreme form, we readily be
lieve, that its triumphant issue, would tell with over· 
whelming power upon the constitution and life of the 
entire American Church. 

Such a movement should not be allowCfl to press on 
towards a victorious consummation without hinderance 
or exposure. No" that its import and aim arc fully 
fleveloped as they werc not before, and now that it 
has become unmistakably manifflst, that the execu· 
tioo of the measu re involves radical modifications of 
established evangelical ordinances and doctrines, it 
becomes the pbin and imperati\'c duty of those who 
believe tho movement to be revolutionary a.nd per
llicious for the Church, to publish their conviotions 
and sound the alarm. Were the Church thought to 
be in peril of falling into the errors of Socinianism, 
Unitarianism, or Deism, the watchman intrusted 
with n post of responsibility upon her wnl!s, would 
be counted and condemned as faitlliess and falae, if 
he lIeglected or refused to give loud warning of the 
threatcning evil. Why should his responsibility be 
less solel,ll n and imperative in regard to-perils as im
llIinen~ and ser ious as those now couching in the midst 
of thc Churi,;h? 

When her pleMll.nt places were supposed tu be in 
danger of dellaststion from the inroAds of fana~ie llol 
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New Measures, twenty-five years ago, the author of 
"The A nxious B elich" was approved and applauded 
in the main, for the courage and fidelity with which 
the errors and 6vils of that system were laid bare and 
denounced. H is voice was heard, and his warnings 
wore heeded. An(I although a. very luge number of 
the most active and zealous pastors of our Church, 
with their congregations, had become entangled in 
the system, and were, to a greater or less extent, 
under its power-its meshes were broken, and its 
bondage WIlS burst. If evils as disastrvu9, spiritually, 
as those of the discn.rded Anxious Bench system, 
though of an extremely opposite form and character, 
are now putting in great jeopardy the priceless bless
ingB inherited from our Fathers, and intrusted by past 
generations to our sacred custody, does it not rest as 
n. most solemn duty upon those who are llOnestly con
vinced of the existence of such peril, to keep silence 
no longer, but proclaim their- fears, and the grounds 
from which they spring? Is the hard yoke of the 
bond age of formalism which, in their judgment, is 
being prepareu for our necks, less to be deprecated 
and denou nced, than the fet ters of fanaticism? Wag 
it right to war n us against the fiery furna.ce, and 
shall it be wrong to warn against the lion's deri'? I t 
was avowed 10\'0 lor the Church of our F athers, and 
avowed zeal to have her restored to her ancient fait h 
and her traditional usa.ges, or saved from being 
further robbed of her inherited possessiQns, which 
,prompted the alarm-cry in the one case. Why 
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should not that same loye constra.in to like fidelity 

and courage now? . 
There is, moreover, special r eason for the diS

charge of this duty, unpleasant and painful 8.l! it may 
be in lome respects, in view of the miAapprelien.iom 
whie" exi3t tu to Ike reality and nature of the evils to 
which, in our belief, the Church is just now exposed. 
Many have been persuaded ro think that a false 
alarm haa been raised. They cannot bring them
selves to believe that evils like those hinted at or 
openly proclaimed should flood the Church from such 
sources or that ller life and character should be put • • 
in jeopardy by such hands. They naturally shrt.nk 
from preferring what iB indignantly repelled as Im
plying, apparently, a charge of ecclesiastical cons.pio 

racy. So do we. We bring no such accusation 
against anyone. But it must be r emembered that 
a.ll the deplorable effeet. of a conspiracy may be re
alized even where there has been no pre-concerted 
and craftily devised plot, and even no antecedent 
purpose to produce them. Men m~y d~serve no 
blame for bad and mischievous mtentlOns and 
schemes in devising and proposing great changes in 

• N 
the Constituti1m of the Church or the State. J.: ay, 
they may merit praise for pious and honorable de
signs. And yet the changes they advocate a~d seek 
to introduce may be radical and revolutionary. 
Aaron, the high-priest of I srael in the d~sert of Si
nai, had, probably, no thought of subvertl~g the true 
worship of J ehovah, when he gathered the Jewels, and 

• 
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moulded and set up tlle calf. Nevcrthcless, he had 
favored the introduction of an abominable idolatry, 
and brought tIle congregation of the Lord to grief. 
So even the best of men may err in their judgment, 
and propose unwise and hurtful measures . . '1'0 dis. 
approve of such judgment, and to condemn or expose 
the mischief of such measures, dOCli not involve a 
charge of a guilty conspiracy against them. At the 
same time, however, their innocence of any wrong 
purposc will not neutralize or Icssen the bad conse· 
quences of a successful execution of their plans. 

B esides, there Ilre many in the Church whose minds 
have becn confused by contrnry and conflicting state
ments, in regard to the rcal points at issue. Because 
some of us have resisted. tendencies towards what we 
deem extreme ritU!l.lism !l.nd high churchistic modes of 
worship, and dootrinoJ phrases, we have been sometimes' 
represented and rcgnrtled us opposing nil liturgical 
for ms, and !l.1I clmrchly views of truth. And on tile 
other hand, becO-use those from whom we so decidedly 
diffel', havc exposed and denounced the anti-liturgical 
and the unch urchly elements prevailing in some por· 
t ions of P rotestant Christianity, and have been de
"oting themselves to the theoretical and practical 
correction of these errors, it has been supposed or as
sumed, that they aimed at nothing, and would recom
mend nothint!' but such a correction, and such altern-

o 
tions as were demanded by the doctrinal nnd dE'
votio~al standards of Ollr Church, and wcre in full, 
essent ial harmony with.them. 
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Doth these ,·iews are erroneous. And tho misap
prehensions (rom which they arise, need to be cor
rected. Such correction is due, not only to the par
ties concerned, but to the ChureD. at large. Their 
correction, by a. full and fair statement of all the facts 
in the case, a.nd by an impa.rtial criticism of the Re
vised Liturgy, as the best practical exposition of the 
views and purposes of those Brethren from whom we 
differ, is the chief design of this tract. 

In the nature of the case, our essay wea.rs a strongly 
controversial character. This is not our fault. The 
controversy,80 far as this is one, has been forced 
upon ~hc Church. Either the innovations proposed 
must be allowed to invade the Church unchallenged, 
or they must be exposed and resisted. I n a dilemma. 
like this, those best acqua.inted with the history and 
nature of the entire movement, and who were honestly 
convinced that it involved the Church in peril, lUI 

well in rega.rd to purity of evangelical doctrine as to 
purity of evangelical practice, could not hesitate in 
their determinll.tion. It might be painful for t hem to 
fall out with their Brethren by the way. But better 
this, even, than to lose an inheritance deservedly 
dearer to them than a. fellow's friendship or a bro· 
ther's love. 

At the same time, however, though thus forced 
into 80mething like a controversy with those from 
whom we are constrained to differ, it is hoped that 
none of the bitter spirit or angry denunciations which 
frequently mar and dishonor such discussions, will 
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offend the eye or heart of any Christian who reads 
th ese pages. Their high and only aim is truth and 
equity; and our ruling desire in writing them, is to 
be instrumental, in consistency with tho holiest cha
rity, in defending the Church which we believe above 
all others to be apostolic and evan.gclical, in its fun
damental, historical doctrines and customs, against 
all attempts, however honost and sin~ore, materially 
to change those customs, and essentially to alter or 
modify those doctrines. 

In the prosecution of this purpose, the various 
statements made shall be fortified by proofs, or what 
are regarded as proofs, from the public official records 
of the Church, or from documents acknowledged to be 
authentic and authoritative. 'rnese sources of proof 
are accessible to those from whom we differ, as well 
as to ourselves. Should we misquote, or quote un
fairly from those records, which we sha.lI not do de
signedly, it will be easy to show wherein we hal'e 
erred. Should we misinterpret the authorities, it 
"ill be equally easy to expose such misinterpretations, 
and to correct them. Only it is hoped that this will 
be done with the same candor and fairness by which 
"e shall strive to be governed. 

Of those who may favor these pages with a perusal, 
we ask nothing but unprejudiced impartiality. If 
they arc members of the Reformed Church, let them 
be pleased to keep in mind that we are merely plead
ing for the maintenance of the' full. i~tegrity of. the 
Obmch of our father!!, in all her legltlD1ate doctrines 
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THE REVISED LITURGY. 13 

and time-honored customs. The tract is written from 
a German Reformed point of view, by one who ac
knowledges as authority in doctrine and practice, no 
theory, no school, no party which is not in material 
and essential harmony with, and subordination to her 
standards,-becauso those standards are, under God 
and IIis Word, our rulo of faith. And thus written, 
it is addressed mainly, with affection and rcspect, to 
those who profess subjection to the same rule, and 
by whom, tberefore, our purpose and a.rgument should 
be greeted with cordial approval and acceptance. 

To secure greater clearness of statement, and easo 
of reference, the matter of this tract will be presented 
in four sections, The first will be a brief hlstorical 
sketch of the recent Liturgical movement in the 
Church. In the 8econd may be found a criticism ef 
the Revised Liturgy. In the third we shall point out 
the obvious and probabJe effect.s of the adoption and 
introduction of that work. And in the last suggest 
a remedy for the difficulties and perils in which this 
movemell.t, in its present posture, has involved the 
Church, 

SECTION I.-HISTORY OF THB :MOVEMENT. 

Rightly to estimate the nature and phases of the 
Liturgical controversy now agitating the German Re
formed Church, we must go back to the causes which 
started the movement, and note the circumstances of 
its origin, 

For nearly a. century after the first establishment 
2 
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of the Church in this country, she maintained her 
distinctive peculiarities with resolute steadfastness, 
and almost undeviating uniformity. In regard to 
doctr ine, she was moderately, but decidedly Calvin
istic, on the baais, and in the spirit of tile H eidelberg 
Catechism. H er peculiar custolllS consisted in the 
regular observance of those six leading festivals 
(Christmas, New-Year or the Circumcision, Good
F riday, Easter, the Ascension, and Pentecost or 
Whitsunday,) on which are commemorated the most 
prominent aud central fact!! and events of Chl'isH
anity; in catechization, and confirmation as the mode 
of admitting members, baptized youth or a.dults, to 
t he benefits of full communion; and in the free, occa-
8z'onal use of simple, non-responsive liturgical prayers, 
a.t the regular Lord's day service, commonly on the 
pulpit, and the stated use of prescribed forms in the 
administration of the ordinances (such as the Holy 
Sacraments, the rite of confirmation, ordination and 
installation, tho burial of the dead.) The regular 
L ord's day service was prevailingly conducted after 
the following order: The minister, taking his place 
at t he communion-table, commenced \vith the words : 
U In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
t he H oly Ghost;" or , "Our help is in the name of 
the L ord, who made the heavens and the earth, and 
all thiLt is therein." A hymn was then announced, 
and sung by the congregatIOn. Then the general 
prayer was otrer~.t ; this was mostly a free praye~. 
though that of tho L iturgy or Directory of WorshIp 

, 
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might be used. At times this prayer was offered in 
the chancel, before the communion-table, but mostly 
the minister ascended the pulpit during the singing 
of the fi rst hymn, and offered this prayer there often 
concluding with the Lord's pra.yer. This was followed 
by the sermon. On ordinary Sundays the text might 
he taken from the Gospel or the Epistle for the day, 
but there was no rule binding to this, as the details 
of the Church-year were not enjoined in the Reformed 
Cllurch, and were not at all rigidly observed. After 
the ser.moe followed a. shor t prayer, commonly free, 
exceptmg that the Lord's prayer was used, if it had 
not been prc\'iollsly connected with the general prayer . 
It should be added, however, that sometimes the ge
neral prayer followed the sermon . At the service 
preparatory to the Holy 8upper, the prescribed form 
of confession of si n and declaration of pardon which 
will be found in a subsequent PM!:.. of this tra~t, was ,/J
userl. ~n the scrvice for the Lord's Supper, the 
Ap.ostle s Creed was repeated by the minister, in 
which the congregation may sometimes have joined 
in a low voice. 

Such, in all its material and essential features, was 
the mode of worshi p in the German R eformed Church 
in tllis country for nearly a hundred years succeeding 
1730, nnd such the customs by which she was distin
guished during that peri od. 

Subsequently. how~ver, great and in some respect!! 
radical changes were introduced . Bya combination 
of causes which it is unnecessary to enumerate, ex-
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cepting that the so-called "New Measures" were 
among the most prominent and active of them, some 
of. her most distinctive principles and usages were set 
aside, and made wholly to disappear from some por
tions of the Church. To some degree the tone of 
funda~enta.l doctrines was lowered. I n ma.ny con
greg~tlOns tbe leading Festivals were neglected or 
despised. For the earnest catechetica\ instruction of 
youth, and such I1S sought ndmission to full commu
nicant membership, other moans lvera substituted
means strange and uncongenial. I n a word, whilst 
she still r eta.ined tbe a.ncient name, the CllUTCh had, 
in districts where thcilo innovations prevailed, lost 
well nigh all resemblance or.rorm and features, (18 

well as of inner life, to that founded by our fathers. 
As 0. natural consequcnee of thcse innovations, 

great diversities in customs, ill the mode of conduct
ing public worship, and in the mannner of adminis
tering the ordinances, began to prevail. P reviously, 
anyone acquainted with tho character and usages of 
t he Church, could at onco identify her, whether he 
attended service in town or country, in the East 
or in tho West. Now all was changed wherever the 
"New Meas'lres" obtained ascendency, and a. mem
ber of the Church from one district would feel him
self a stranger, among a strange people, if he \'isited 
the churches of another district. Whatever else they 
might seem to be, he would scarcely imagine that 

they could be German R eformed. 
During the prevalence of this defection from the 

.. 
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traditionnl principles and customs of the Church a. 
partial effort to oppose them, and provide a rem:dy 
for the spreading evil, was made in the preparation of 
a new Liturgy by a committee appointed for that pur
pose, of which the Rev. Lewis Mayer was chairman. 
This committee reported their work accomplished in 
1837. The Liturgy thus prepared by Dr. Mayllr, 
was adopted by the Synod, and recommended to the 
churches. Unhappily, instead of having been con
structed after the pattern of our older Liturgies, it 
was too mucb of an accommodation to the spirit of 
the times, a.nd failed of its design. I t may have 
served to prepare the way for a. full return to the 
ground which had been forsaken. As a. harrier to 
the furthel' progress of the innovations, however, or 
a proper correction of existing evils, it proved com
paratively ineffectual. (See Minutes of Synod for 
1837; fo r 1838, p. 32; 1839, p. 74; 1840, pp. 22, 
68,09; 1841, p. 65; 1842, p. 67.) 

But this state of things could not continue long, 
without arresting earnest attention, exciting distrust 
a.nd disBa.tisfa.ction, and awakening serious apprehen
sions for their consequences to the integrity and pros
perity of tho Church. They were not denounced as 
only and alto~ether evil. How could they be, when 
many benefiCial results were seen to fiow from them,. 
or to be in somo way at least connected with them; 
when just thoso congregations which had to a gr~ 
or less extent come under their influence, furnished 
the men by whom, largely, our institutions were 

2' 
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founded and our most active operations were carried 
on, llnd the chief portion of the means by which they 
were primarily endowed and sustained. But whilst 
those innovations were allowed the credit of having 
done no little good to our Church, they soon came to -
be r egarded, cven by those who llad at ono time zeal
ously advocated them or used them, as being inhe
rently wrong, liable to fanatiCfl.l abuse. and pregnant 
with mischief. These convictions were deepened and 
diffused by the publication of the treatise on "The 
Anxious Bench," by the ltev. J. W. Nevin, D.D., in . 
1842. 

A decided reaction ensued. Among the first ef
fects of this reaction, was a. reviva.l of regar(i for the 
historical character and distinctive features of the 
Church, and earnest inquiries after the old wa.ys. 
'fhese, in their true excellence, had been portrayed 
in contr ast with the obvious faults {lnd defects of the 
innovations; and all who had departed from them, 

. "ero loudly admonished to r eturn to them again. 
Only, the return was to bo to t~o true, legitimate, 
time-honored precepts and practices of our fat~ers. 
The obJect profe88edly aimed at, and made excluawely 
prominent, was, the restoration of the .Ohurch ~ .her 
proper foundation and her authorIZed rcltglOUf 

• customs. 
Simultaneously with this reaction, and avowedly 

in full har~ony with it, the so-called Mcrce~sbu.rg 
8chool of theolo"y was founded, Dr. Nevin bemg Its 
fint and chief bead . This fact is mentioned here, 

-
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because of its bearings upon subsequent events, con
nected with the L iturgical movement. 

Once aroused to a sense of the unhappy conse
quences of the Anxious Bench innovations, and to an 
intelligent conviction of the proper vocation and work 
of the Reform ed Church, as well as of the surcst 
means for her advancement and edificatiou, her mem
bers soon felt a desire that the diversiti<ls which had 
become so prevalent might be abolished, and that 
greater uniformity, on the oa,u of her original pnnd
ple, and CUlloms, might be restored. This desire re
vealed itself in numerous instances and under various 
forms. 

To its influence, mainly, must be traced the mea. 
sur<l inaugurated in 1841 in the Cla.ssis of Eo.st Penn. 
sylvania, and by which tho subject was brought di. 
rectly to the llotice of th<l Synod of Lnncnster. 
From tho minut<lS of thnt Synod, (pp. 23, 68,) we 
l<larn that the :lction of the Classis expressed dissatis_ . 
faction with the Liturgy th<ln in partial usc, (the 
Mayer Liturgy,) and rcqu<lsted the Synod to llave 
the Old Palatinate IA:turgy reprinted, or to make ar
rangements for the adoption of another, more conge
nial with the spirit of our Catechism than the Mayer 
Liturgy. I n regard to this request, the Synod took 
the following action: 

"Resolved, Thnt the whol<l subje<lt of the r<lvision 
of the Liturgi<ls, so as to secure one which is, (may be,) 
adapted to the wants of the whole Church, ami the 
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general use of which can be enforced, be referred to 
the several Classes for their consideration.'~ 

Upon this refcrence, the following action of the 
Classes is reported in the Minutes of Synod for 

1848, (pp. 20, 21 'l 
uThe Classis of East Pcnnsylvania recommcnds 

Synod to adopt immediate mcasures for the formation 
of a New L iturgy. Other Classes express themselves 
as feeling the want of another Liturgy, and seem to 
favor the mo\'ement of Synod in this direction, the 
Classis of North Carolina. alone excepted." "The 
Classis of P hiladelphia recommends to Synod the re· 
instatement and r errinting. of the Old L iturgy, (the 
Palatinate, as used by the former ministers of the 
German Reformed Church in this country, and by 
those of the R eformed Dutch Church,) with such im· 

b " provements as may 0 nccessary. . 
At this Synod, the subject was made the speCIal 

order for the aoventh day of its sessions, and a.fter a 

brief discussion it waS: 
"Resolved, That this whole suhjcct, with the ~c· 

tion of the Classes upon it, be r eferrcd to a specIal 
Committee, to report at tho next annual meeting of 

Synod. " .. 
I n accordance with lhe duty thus assigned, a some· 

what full report was submitted to the Synod of Nor
ristown, 1849, (see Minutes, pp. 79-82.) The ~ody 
of the report is occupied with a vindication of Litur
gical forms, such as were known to be peculiar- to t~ 
German R eformed Ohurch, at leatt in it, earlier na-

i , 
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tory, against anti-liturgical views and objections. It 
does not contain a single expression which, by any 
fair interpretation, can be construed in fa.vor of a 
responsive order of service, or of mater ial changes of 
any kind from our established principles and usages, 
either in regard to order or pervading doctrinal 
spirit. On the contrary, the suggestions with which 
tbe R eport closes, give most distinct and unambigu
ous prominence to tuch "Liturgical form, as were reo 
cognized fly our fatner, ," and w "the Old P alatinate 
Liturgy as our true ideal, and as furnuMng tne larger 
portion of tlle material needed in the preparation of 
a new work." 

Thcre are two reasons for so emphatic a statement 
of this fact. Qno is, that the tenor of the above R e
por t has more than once been utterly misrepresented 
by advocates of the extreme style of Ritualism now 
urged upon our acceptance. The other and more im
portant reason is, that in the adoption of this R eport, 
(and we believe it was almost unanimously adopted,) 
after a. lo~ and interesting discussion, the Synod, 
and through it the Church, gave the first formal ex
pre9sion of its judgment upon thc character of the 
Liturp;y desired, and subsequently ordered to be pre· 
pared. The nature of this judgment will still more 
clearly appear from the following r esolution, which 
was adopted at the same time: 

"Retolved, That a Committee shall be appointed, 
to whom shaH be referred the whole subject of the 
proposect Liturgy, who snall report at the next meet-
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. , ~S,..Alld 8- Plan or Schedule of a. Liturgy, em· nlg OJ ;:,.-, • ed . 
bracing an out.line of snch a work as IS propos In 

the end to be produced. It is expected,. therefore, 
that this Committee will thoroughly cxamme the va· 
rio1U Liturgie, of the R eformed Ohurches, ~nd other 
works published on this subject in later ttme~, and 
specify, as far as this may be done, tho partLCu~ar 
forms that are believed to be needed, and furmsh 
specimens, also, such as may be regarded a.'I, calle~ 
for in the circumstances of the Church m thIS 

country.~ 
The fo1lowing persons were made to constitute this 

Committee: 
Rev. J ohn W. Nevin, D.D. ; Philip Schaff, Ph.D.; 

Elias Heiner; Bernard O. Wolff, D.D.; J. H. A. 
Bomberger; Henry Harbaugh; J oseph F. Berg, 
D.D.; and Elders, William Heyser, John C .Bucher, 
Dr. Caspar Schaeffer, and George C. W elker. 

Could the original purpose and design of the Sy
nod, in enter ing anew upon the work of providing 
service for t he worship of the Church, hae well been 
more plainly and distinctly enunciated, than they 
are in this whole action? It fur nishes a definite 
basis upon which the entire work was to proceed, and 
that basis was most decidedly made to r est upon the 
old Liturgical foundations of the German R eformed 
Chareh. No room is left for misapprehension . With 
a dear consciousness of its traditional character, and 
a reverential regard for its obligations to maintain 
that character, the Church declares h.er solemn pur-

• 
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pose to adhere to her ancient, authorized usage, or 
~o have them. restored 80 far as they may IIll.Ve fallen 
mto neglect. But there is not the remotest hint of 
a desire for any thing beyond this, or of a thought of 
any change, least of all, of any material change, in 
the usag~s of the Cllurc]l, or in her mode of worship. 

All thl~, moreover, waa only in harmony with tho 
avowed all~ of the efforts Wllich had bccn made by 
some prommcnt memhers of the Church, to r escuo 
her from the grasp of the Anxious Bench innova
tions . . I t was also in unison with the general position 
tak~n III the theological discussions of Merccrsburg, 
durmg the same period. The school known by that 
name had volunteered its services to the Church, ns 
a hold and zealous advocate of conservative principles 
and measures, and cspecially of whatever in doctrine 
or in practice was truly and legitimately R eformed. 
As such, its learning and its zenl were hailcd, and its 
pl'Offers of fealty were accepted by a grateful and 
confiding Chu'l:ch. To it were turned many anxious 
cyes and hea.rts, as towards the ha.nd which could 
and, in accorda.nce with loud and solemn protest",: 
tions of devotion to her time-honored character and 
right, would aid the Church in r easserting her true, 
legitimate identi ty, and regaining the position of 
e.vangeli.cal purity and ardor, in doctrine and prac
tIce, which had been partially abandoned. Because 
of this hcarty confidence, the institutions a.t Mercers. 
burg were regarded with the warmest affcction, and 
those who had them in charge were held in the sin-

-
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t t ,. They worc men whom the Church CCfes cs ee.... . 
delighted to honor . Well nigh unbounded mfluence 

d d t hem We had never been noted as a. was awar e. . . . f 
Church for large liberality in sustalnmg obJect~ 0 

bl ' , t ,st But such was the strollS hold ga.med pu IClncr . 

by those who filled the chief scats in Mercersburg, 
upon the heart of the Church, that t~e amount of 
money freely given in r esponse to, their appeals ~or 
the proper endowment of ihe Seminary and Collcec, 
was an amnzement to herself. The Centenary offer
ings of 1844; the Plainfield Bond scheme; the much 
larger Ter-centenary contributions of 1863, ha.v~ all, 
to Il. great extent, been appropria.ted to these O?Jccts. 
And these things were ~ainJy a d~monstratlOn of 
personal regard for those Intrusted with th~ co~t:ol 
of our institutions, and of confidence in their ablhty 
and thoir devotion to tho Church . Suspicions, in· 
deed were entertained and even openly expressed by 
som: and fears wero felt, and at times betrayed by 
more: But by the Church at large, such suspicions 
were denounced liB unjust, and such fears derided as 
groundless. Had not Mercersburg freely proffered a 
friendly hand to help the Church out of the flaming 
thicket by which she seemed to be encompassed? 
and why should Dot that hand be trusted, even 
though some nervous seer might ominously point to
wards bogs and quicksands on the other side? Had 
not Mercersburg bound itself by a constitutional ob
ligation like unto a solemn oath, to make the doc
trines of the Church, as "contained in the H eidel. 
berg Catechism, the basis of all their instructions, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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!Lnu faithfully maintain and defend the same, in its 
preaching and writing, as well liB in its instructions" 
(sec Constitution, Art. 19); and was not this, espe
cially when taken in connection with the clearly im
plied moral obligat ions of i ts position, a. sure and suf. 
ficient guarantee, that the Church waa safe in com
mitting itself to the guardianship of such a custe. 
dian? 

Such, then, was the seeming outer and inner har
mony b(ltween tlle Church and Mercersburg, in 
reference to all our ecclcsiastical interests, when the 
recent Liturgical mo\'ement was formally initiated by 
the Synod of Norristown: There was every reason, 
therefore, to expect that Mercersburg, in its chief 
representatives, would promptly and efficiently co
operate in the execution of the purpose proposed, and 
cordially aid in the production of such 0. work as was 
declared to be needed and desired. 

A ccordingly, there was good reason to hope that 
our great wunt in this direction, would be speedily 
and satisfactorily supplied. It was no new field the 
Committee was directed to enter. Skilful husband. 
men had already cultivated it. In the course of suc. 
cessive years of partial neglect, some weeds and rub
bish might have accumulated upon it. But it waa 
familiar ground, and richly covered, underneath this 
accidental r ubbish, with sheaves of ripened grain. 
Or this there appears to have been so entire a. per
Suasion in the mind of Synod, that the Committee 
was expected to be able to report considerable pro
gress at tho end of a single year, as is stated in the 

• 
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resolution ahove quoted. The Synod had tleclared 
very distinctly wbat it desired. The Committee un
d'erstood its meaning, and appeared to acquiesce in 
its views. Ample mea.ns for accomplishing the work, 
&8 it was intended it should be done, were at hand. 

But when the time set expired, the Synod of Mar
tinsburg (1850) was doomed to disappointment. 
There was, indeed, a. r eport from the Committee 
(Minutes, p. 74); that repor t, however, was not only 
unsatisfactory, but must have been ominous of trou
ble. It r uns as follows: "The Committee appointed 
to commence the preparation of a. new Liturgy, r e
spect fully report, that after such attention as they 
have been able to give to the subject, and in view of 
the general pOlluTe of tilt Churcll . at the present time, 
they have not considered it expedient as yet to go for
ward with. the work. Should it be felt necessary on 
the pllrt of Synod to bring out at once a new formu
lary for public use, it is believed that the most advi
sable course for the present would be to give a tram
lation simply of the old Liturgy of th.e P alat.inate; 
although the Committee are by 110 means of the mind, 
that t bis would be the best ultimate form in which to 
provide for the great interest here in question. Al
together it is felt, however, that other questions of 
.ita] moment now before the Church need first to be 
eettled, in order that it may become important really 
to bealow any full and final care on this question of 
• ne .... Liturgy.:' 

R espectfully submitted. 
J OB:S- W. NEVIN, Ohair.1'Mn. 
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I n the general substanee of this report those mem
~ers of the Committee who a.ttended its sessions held 
In Mercersburg during the preceding summer, acqui
esced, though some of them did so with great reluc
tance and regret. Could they have foreseen the con
sequences of their acquiescence, it would certainly 
not have been given. H ad they at all surmised what 
now seems to have been the real import of the rea
sons for not at once proceeding with their work, they 
would probabl~ have summoned courage, e\'en then 
a~ready, to resist this Course, and present another 
vie",: of th.e case to Synod. But the power of a. 
~hll.l rman III such Committees is well known. Be
Sides, in t~i9 case that Chairman wa.s Dr. Nevin, with 
another highly respected Professor at his side whilst 
tIle other act.ing members of the Committee ~resent 
were comparatively young men. And yet (we speak 
from memory now) opposition was made to this re
fusal to discharge what was a plain, and what ought 
to have heen no very difficult duty. The Synod had 
?ot asked the Committee to inl'68tigate llnew the sub
Ject of ecclesiastical ritualism; to tale into conside_ 
ration the. expediency or the advisableness of going 
for ward WIth the preparation of suitable forms' to 
inquire into the present posture of the Church· ~r to 

. h ' raIse ot er similar side issues. All these poi nts were 
assumed to be settled. I n adopting the .B.eport pre
sented to the Synod of Norristown, "after a discus
sion eontinued throughout several sessions," the 
Synod bad declared "that the present 1lJQUld be as 
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favorable a time for making ate reqUl'sile provi8iun in 
the ca.t, Q.8 any which may be antieipated in the flit

turf:. " 
This was the first instance in tlHl history of tlds 

Liturgical movement, in which the Committee, 
through the influence of its leading members, set up 
its own opinions and wishes, in opposition to those of 
the Synod and the Church. Unhappily it was not 

the lust. 
No fur ther action was taken upon tho subject by 

the Synod of Martinsburg, excepting to receive the 
Report, and continue the Committee. Not having 
been present at that Synod, we cannot state the cir
cumstances under which this was done, or whether 
any discussion arose upon tho subject. 

A.t the subsequent Synod, held in Lancaster, Pa., 
1851, the Committee simply reported that no furtllCr 
progress had been made in the work o.asigned them. 
'l'hu8 the purpose of the Synod wo.s thwarted for 
another year, and the hopes of the Church were dis
appointed anew. It is due to Dr. Nevin to state hero 
n fact which does not appear on the minutcs of this 
Synod, viz: that he resigned thc chairmanship of the 
Committee. This resignation led to the appointment 
'If Dr. Schaff in his place. At the snme time the 
Rev. ~'. C. Porter, Professor of Naturnl Sciences in 
iUarshall College, was added to the Committee. 'rhus 
re.organized, it wu tmltructed "to report 1I1 lOon al 
pomhk." 

Here let it be kept distinctly in mind that the rIe-
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8ign and purpose of Synod as to what '!lQuId be the 
character of thl. new L iturgy remai111.d unchanged. 
The instructions of the Synod of Norristown con
tinued in full force. A new chairman had been ap
pointed, but no new directious were given. One 
thought, one aim should r ule the Committee now as 
before. " Go and prepare for the Church a Liturgy 
'which shall suit its history, its doctrinal spirit, its 
truc traditional character; one which shall be mainly 
morlelled after its older services, espccially taking 
that of the Palati nate of 1563 as your pattern and 
ideal, and using a.s much as possible of i ts substance 
and matter. Let it be in doctrine and in spirit, in 
its order and its structurc, truly and genuinely Ger
man Reformed, .so that it rna, promote among us 
greater unity, and uniformity, and scrve for the 
strengthclJing and edifica.tion of thc Church upon the 
A postolic basis of the Reformation, and in the evan
gelical faith and practice of our fathers." This in 
fair paraphrase, was the injunction of the Synod to 
the Committee at the outset, and this injunction was 
still in force. 

In corroboration of this view of the case, another 
fact may be stated. It was probably understood by 
most of the clergymen, at least of the Synod, why 
Dr. Nevin had been unablc to carry out the wishes 
of the Church in the work of the Liturgy, and why 
he desired to be relieved from all responsibility as 
chairman of the Committee. Du t the Synod showed 
~o disposition to modify its views in order to accom-

'" 
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modate them to his opinions in the ease. Had there 
been any tllought of departing from the purposo 
nnd principles at fi rst laid down by the Synod of 
Norristown, this would have been a fitting time to 
bring out such 0. thought. Instead, however, of be
traying any tendency in this direction, the Synod 
held fast to its original design , accepted of Dr. Ne
vin's resignation, appointed Dr. Schalf in his plae.c. 
and impliedly so.id: Now, brethren, we hope you will 
ha\'c no further difficulty in pressing forward rapidly 
with the work, according to instructions previously 
given, hut be able to report it.'! early completion. 

Mean: while much precious time had been lost for 
the real object which the Church had in view. Five 
yeurs had Jlassed ai ce the movement wa.s started, 
and not only ha(1 nothing been done to secure tho 
desired result, but obstacles not anticipated and really 
irrelevant had been raised in its way. I n one view 
the Church wns further from (ho end contempla.ted 
than at the beginning. But other matters in th e 
Chur ch were not thus dead-locked and stationary. 
There was progress, there were de\'elopments in 
other spheres. Some of the central forces in the 
Church were moving, if not the Churcl} herself. H er 
official centre of gravi tat ion, theologically, was shift
ing, and though not fully conscious of the real cause, 
the effects of the change wcre felt by the Church in 
"rious disturbances of her proper orbit. Was she 
t o be wrested from that orbit, and to be set revolving 
lI1'Ound & new sun? Possibly we shall see. 
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During the year following the Synod of Lancaster, 
the Committee, under ita new cha.irman, scems to 
have addressed itself with vigor to its work. "The 
members residing in Mercersburg held weekly meet
ings of conference during the summer of 1852, whilst 
other members were requested to prepare, in the 
meun time, certa.in portions of the proposed Liturgy, 
and submit them a.fterwa.rds to the revision of the 
wllole committee." 'fhe result of their labors is set 
forth in the report presented that fall to the Synod 
of Baltimore. That r eport, which we tli{l not see ' 
until it was subsequently printed, is a most remarka· 
hIe document, and must r eceive special consideration. 
After stating, in the lllnguage last quoted, that the 
Committee had been in active conference during the 
summer, it announCeS what must have taken the 
Synod by surprise, viz: that instead of going earn
estly to work, according to the tenor of synodical in
structions previously given, they had become deeply 
engnged in the study of "the liturgical literature oj 
anciellt and modern times," of •• works issued btj(rre 
ami after the Reformation, which made the selection 
sometimes more embarrassing than the original pro· 
dlletion." (See Minutes, p. 82, &c.) 

Thus, at the very outset of the repor t, W (l ma,y dis
cern a spirit of disregard for the expressed wishes of 
the Synod and the Church, which is offensive, and 
should have excited apprehensions. Who had di
rected the Commiitee to make the study. of medire
valor still earlier liturgies and litanies, an essential 
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part of their work? Who had requested them to 
make selections of sen'ices from II works issued be
fore the Reformation?" Not the Synod. On t he 
contrary, not tr usting to what might be taken for 
granted, the Synod, as we have seen, from the first 
used the precaution of naming definitely the sources 
from which it expected the matter of the new Liturgy 
to he substantially drawn. T he8e were genuirn:, R e- __ 
j ()N1led Liturgie. il'om tlw.t of the Palatinate (1}\63)! ~ -
onwards. What then had the Committee to do with 

. the perplexities and embarrassments which the study 
of earlier, and especially of ante-Reformation works 
of this class might occasion ? Above all, what pro
priety was there' is seeking to involve the Synod and 
the Church in perplexities, by which, through th eir 

. disregard of very definite instructions, they had be
come embarrassed ? Neglecting to use the chart and 
compllSS put into their hands by the Church, they 
had become entangled in the wilderness. Why seek 
to entice the Church into that same wilderness, not to 
help them out, but to lodge or wander there with 
them? 

It must not be overlooked, however, that reas:>ns 
for all this are furnished in the report. Now let us 
mark well one of these reasons. It is set forth in 
these words : " The peculiar position of our own com
munion, whieh seem8 to be iuat now in a state of 
tNftfition." From the connection in which this 
pus.ge stands, and the known state of things at Mer
eenburg about this time, the significance of this re-

, 
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markable statement is sufficiently obvious. I t con· 
tains a. truth Ilnd o.n error. The truth is, that owing 
to certain developments at Mercersburg, our Church 
was getting into a peculiar position. The error is, 
that tlte Olturel! l8 QBltUmed to '!ave been in a state oj 
tranljtl'on , in consequence of what might be taking 
place at Mercersburg. Wo cannot stop now to dwell 
upon this error, in its full conception and extent. 
nut it is, in our judgment, a mistake which those of 
our Brethren whosc sympathies arc wholly or in 3 

large measure with the peculiari ties of the so-called 
Mercersburg School have been continually making. 
Wi ~hout cll!l.rging them with the presumption of r e
garding themselves as the Church, they have been 
coustantly assuming that their peculiar views, and 
their progrcssive development of those views, are 
shared, embraced and followed by tIle Church at 
large; that she has not only g'rown, but grown in their 
direction; that she has not only attained to a full er 
consciousness of her proper character and life, but 
has adopted their conceptions of both; in a word, 
that slle Ims let herself become thoroughly pervaded 
n.nd <:i mbued with their theory of Christianity and the 
Church. 

And it is not hard to sec how they have come under 
tllis delusion. They form, so to speak, a school, a 
li terary theol ogical communi ty or party within our 
Church. Without a formal organization, they ar!) 
nevertheless so united upon the leading tenets of their 
system, and under a dominant head, that they ?OS
sess n.nd exercise many of the powers and functions 

, 
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of an organization. And now, because they are t~u9 
united among themselves, in holding the peculiar 
doctrines of their school, and have in the course of 
many years, during which the Theological Seminary 
at )fercersburg has had the training of our minist~y. 
considerably increased in numbers, they deceive 
themselves into the belief that the great body of the 
Church is with them. F rom slight premises the most 
sweeping conclusion is drawn, and they grasp the 
persuasion that Mercersburg has absorbed the Church . 
It may seem strange to many tllat such a persuasion 
should be cherished in the face of palpable facts to 
the contrary, the sum of which may be stated in a 
single sentence, viz: that with all the influence wisely 
or unwisely awarded to it, and with all the potent 
agencies brought to bear, directly and indirectly, 
upon the Ohurch, through the annually multiplying 
disciples of tliat school, it has not succeeded practi
cally in getting the Ohurch to adopt its peculiarities 
either in dOCLrino or customs, excepting to an ex
ceedingly small extent. And even in ihe very few 
instances in which single congregations here and 
t here, at the most one in a hundred, have accepted 
to any large extent of those peculiarities, it has been 
done ma.inly through the inOuence of the pastor and 
a few prominent members, and without any previous 
desire for them or proper knowledge of what all was 
involved in such acceptance. For we feel assured, 
that if it had been understood that the new viell"s 
ADd modes thus introduced had no authority in the 

• 
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past faith and practice of the German Reformed 
Ohurch, but rather were at material variance with 
them, the number of our congregations now tolera
ting the intrusions would be even smaller that it is. 

It is the more surprising that the Report now under 
consideration should have fallen into this error, when 
we remember the year in which it was written. For 
at that time the school at Mercersburg was still in its 
embryo state. It was only in the process of forma-. 
t ion. And that was most emphatically a process of 
which the church, in the nature of the case, could 
know next to nothing. I ndeeu, to speak unreserved
ly, it did not know certa.inly itself what it would be. 
And yet this part of the Report goes upon the con. 
tra.ry assumption . Because Mercersburg is "dissat
isfied " with any existing Reformed Liturgy, it is said 
th e Church is dissatisfied. Because Mercersburg 
"calls loudly for n. book of public devotion which shollid 
embrace the best portions of older works of the kind," 
it is asserted that the church demands this. And all 
in the face of positive declarations to the contrary by 
previous Synods. Now it is by just such assump.tions 
as these, quietly introduced into the Report, hkely 
not to be distinctly noticed in the public reading of 
it before the Synod, and yet in 8; general way seem· 
ingly recognized by adopting the paper, that the 
Church oecomea exposed to subsequent embarrass_ 
ment. From the Minutes of the S,rnod of Baltimore, 
it appears that the paper was read .and acted upon. at 
the same session. There was DO time taken to weIgh 
its import. There wa.s no dissection of its severa. 
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parts, no discussion of. it~ pregnant p.ropo~ition s. 
With all the saving, modlfymg clauses which "0 shaH 
show it contains, it cannot be denied that it proposes 
great departures from tho original design and purpose 
of the Synod. These depa.rture~ migh~ me~n onc 
thing to some minds, an~ BomethlOg. qUIte ?iffercllt 
to ottlCr minds. They might be carTlcd out III an ul
tra or in a modemte and rollservative scnse. In any 
cas~ they concerned matters of vital and fundamenta l 
importance, and doing 80, deserved morc careful and 
earnost consideration tha.n any subject ever before 
presented to the church. But no such considcro.ti~1l 
seems to have been given to them. All we know IS, 
t11at the paper was r ead and adopted without refer
ence, that some specimen forms were read, and that 
the names of the Rev. D. Zacharias, D.D., Elders 
George Schafcr and John Rodenma yer were su bstitu tcd 
for those of the Rev. J . F. Berg, D.D., Elders J. 

\ C. Bucher, and Dr. Caspar Shafer, the Rev. S. It. 
F isher, D .D ., added to the committee, and then a. 
brief resolution passed. 

Under these circumstances it is very significant tlul.t 
the action of Synod is expresscd in such cautious 
t crms. " Resolved, T hat t he specimens pr esented 
be referred back to the committee, with instructions 
t o carry out the 'uggeBtiMu made at the e[o'e ofthtir 
report." (Minutes, p. 86.) The" suggestions" bere 
r eferred to, are "that Synod appoint a committee 
with instr uctions to print, as soon as the nature of 
the 'Work will admit, a 'pecimen L iturgy, for the in-

• 
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Ilpection of the Church." 
original copy.) 

(The italic8 
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are lD the 

'rhus it is seen tlu .. t l.asti!y as this important R e
port was dispOBed of, there is no such endorsement of 
its peculiar sentiments, no such committal even to tho 
gener al basis anti plan of L iturgy now proposed, or 
to the proposed departures. from the first purpose 
and aim of Synod in this whole movement, as sliOuld 
be considered suffi cient to bind the Synod and the 
Church to all the details of the Report, or to debar 
all modifi cations and objections which subsequent r e
flection might su~ges t. And it was perfectly nntural 
and r easonn.ble that this should be so. H ow could n. 
Synod, to which the altered scheme presented in the 
Report wn.s new, new in its principles nnd in its de
tails, take up, examine, and pass o.n intelligent judg
ment upon it at a single session, and amidst all the 
press and distraction of other business claiming its 
attention? 'fhat Report was the rc.sult of much pre
vious study on the part of those members of the com
mittee who had participated in its preparation, 01' of 
the cha.irman. How could the members of the Syno(\ 
at once acquaint themselves sufficiently with its eon
tents to know and intelligently approve, in a full offi
cial sense, of all its sentiments? I t proves the wis
dom of tho body, therefore, that it spoke with so 
much official reser ve upon the subjeet. The Report .. 
was 8imply adopted, without any expression on its 
merita, and then the resolution passed which has been 
given above. 

4 
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But even suppose tho pound of flesh is rigorously 
exacted, and tbe Synod beld relentlessly to the let· 
ter of the bond. What does that bond allow tho 
holders of it to demand ? Let us carefully and cun
didly examine its items; but, since others arc deter
mined to press what we deem a hard bargain, let us 
do it strictly, and sternly, too. Let them have wbat 
they contend was promised-but if they grasp at 
more, they must forfeit all-the bond is broken. 
What now, at the utmost, does the Repor t, regarding 
it as adopted in full by Synod, call for or a.llow? 
Let us notc the items: 

1. As to the general bali,. This is to be obtained 
from "the liturgical wor8hip of TIlE PRIMITIVE 

CHURCH, a8 far U8 thi, can be ascertained from the 
Holy Scriptures, tho oldest ecclesiastical writers, and 
the Liturgies of the Greek and Latin Churches of the 
third and fourth centuries." 

Now will the Committee have tllC courage to come 
forward and say that in executing their trust, they 
have kept faithfully and closely to this condition? 
We know they will not. They cannot· affi r m that 
the order of service in the Revised Liturgy, or even 
the first J~ord'9 Day service in the Provisional Litur· 
V, is constructed as nearly as possible upon what 
they could ascertain was the usage of the Primitive 

• Ohurch, unless they use the term primitive in a lati
tude not commonly allowed to it. They will not, 
they cannot affirm, that the worship of the Apostol ic 
Church, ILIJ indicated by numerous statements in t he 

I 

I 

, 
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A cts of the Apostles and in the Epistles, furnishes 
any real basis for such Preparatory, Lord's Supper, 
and Baptismal services, S5 may be found in the Re. 
vised Liturgy. And as for liturgies of the third snd 
fourth centuries, no one need inform the Committee 
that they betray pa.lpable and serious departures 
from Apostolic rules, and from strictly primitive 
practice, which the Synod did most &ssuredly not 
authorize them to adopt. In the services of the 
R evised Liturgy we do, of course, find the Lord's 
P rayer, the Decalogue, Apostolic salutations and 
benedictions, and some selections from the sacred 
Scriptures. But beyond this we challeng"e the Bre. 
thren to pqLnt to any thing material excepting the 
Apostles' Creed, for which they can furnish early au. 
thor ity, or which will prove that they made the 
L iturgical worship of the primitive Apostolic Ohurc" 
the basis of their work. On a.lmost every page of the 
principal services, and most notably of the sacramen
tal services, the book bears evidence of having been 
constr ucted, not on the ballis of the worship of the 
Primitive Ohurch, but rather on tha.t or the worship 
of nearly 'hree centurie, later, and when the Church 
is known to have los~ much of her Apostolic purity 
in faith and practice, and to have become marred and 
tainted by the introduction of many heathen errors 
and superstitions. This is most painfully observable in 
the propitiative sacrificial view of the Lord's Supper, 
in the vicarioIU view of the Church, and in the ,acer. 
dotal view of the Gospel ministry, by which the Re· 
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vised Liturgy is characterized. In what offices of 
the Prim itive Church, or in what Iloctrinal grounds 
for the functions of those offices, did the Committee 
find nny authority for the offensive peculiarities in 
r eference to these points, whioh are incorporated Wilh 
their work, and so thoroughly pern.de some of its 
Jcmding servioes? Was this adhering faithfully to 
the letter of the Baltimoro compact? Was this con
forming consoientiously to the spirit of that compact, 
even so far merely as the general ha,i, of the 1I0W 

Liturgy is concerned? 
2. But let us pass on to :motllcr item in the Re

port. As' a ,econd principle on wh ich, according to 
the Committee, the now Liturgy should be construct
ed, and by which it is maintained the Synod bound 
itself, the following is laid down: "Amol!g tIle later 
Liturgie8 8pccial reference ollgllt to he had to tIle Old 
Palatinate and other R eformed Liturgie8 of tIle Six
tcelltl. O~ntury." 

H ere there is a distinct, though somewhat reserved, 
acknowledgment, tlmt tho standard works referred to 
w<.>re entitled to outhori tatil'e consideration. Such 
must have been the impression produced on the mind 
of Synod. And it was perfectly natural tha.t a con
cession like this shou ld have been made to those old 
and treasured heirlooms of the Church, which had 
e'er been regarded, and justly regarded, as among 
the most precious things bequeathed to us by our 
piou ancestors. Moreover, this principle thus an
JlOllnced contained an implied recognition of the in .. 

I • 
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structions of previous Synods upon the subject, and 
a pledge that the purpose originally contemplated 
would be kept clearly in view. I t formed a. living 
link, binding the movement as now started afresh, to 
the antecedent eha.in. And there were many a.nd 
strong reasons why constant and careful r egard 
8hould be paid, at e!ery step in their progress, to the 
statute thus proposed for their government. I t was 
not merely to be an incidental thing. It was a prin
ciple, and it required them to have not occasional, 
not general, but "&puial reference" to the spirit, the 
structure, the doctrinal character" of the old Palati· 
nate, and otller Reformed (not Epucopal) Liturgie, 
of the 8ixte/mtll cent1try." But was this done by the 
Committee? Will any be bold enough, wi th tIle Re
vised Li turgy before th<.>m, and the old Palatinate 
aside of it, to affirm that the Committee paid any 
such r egard to the latter, or to any German R e
formed L iturgy of that period, lIS is demanded by the 
above cited principle? No two books of devotion, 
mak ing any pretension to be evangelical or P rotes
tant, could be more unlike. I n their whole spirit, in 
tlleir order, in tlleir leading doctrines, in their strue· 
ture, and in their details, they are most essentially 
diss.imilar. And none know this better, few know it 
so well, lIS the members of the Committee themselve8. 
They will not asser t t hat in preparing the for ms of 
the R evised L iturgy, they paid any ruling, subordi
nating regard to German R eformed L iturgies like the 
old Palatinate. They will not say that in determining 
the order of service for the r egular J.ord's day they , . 
• 
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were governed to any considerable extent by the 
genius, or. the structure, of any corresponding service 
fo und in such works of historical and classic authority 
in the Reformed Church. We ha.ve not the works at 
hand to enable us to institute an accurate comparison, 
but we doubt whether the two services for the Lord's 
day, the Preparatory and Communion services, in a. 
word, t.he principal services of the Revis{'{\. Liturgy, 
contain si x prayers derived from those Reformed 
sources. 

Thus, in this case again, was the compact violated 
by those who proposed it. And must the Synod a.nd 
the Church be held as iron· bound to its incn.utiously 
adopted terms? H l\S only tho Jew his rights in such 
a covenant, and not the Christian? • 

3. We must proceed, however, to still another 
item . It may be found in P rinciple 4 of the Report. 
1'hat principle says: "1.'hole portion, of the L iturgy 
which are most frequently used, as the regular ser 
vice on the Lord's Day, and tho celebration of the 
Lord's Supper, I!tOuld e7ll~raee leveral forms, some 
shorter and some longer, some with and sQJ1Ie without 
retp0nBel, with a view to al'oici monotony, and to 
adapt them the more readily to tile condition and 1IJallts 
of our various ministers and congregationl, wlde!_ are 
evidently not prepared fOI' an entire uniformity." 

And how does the R evised L iturgy conform to 
this principle? By prelet/.ting but one form fIJI' each 
oJ tlu sen;ices on the Lord's Day, and one jorm jor 
tIN administration of the L ord', S upper, and TIIESE 
.-oallli nTal»ELY REPONSI VE. 
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4. One more item mtly be noticed, and we think 
this will SUffiC fl to show that we have fully made our 
point, vir.., that as the Committee has not abided by 
the terms of the Baltimore Report, it is most unjust 
and unreasonable to hold the Synod by them . The 
item is furnishc<l by Principle 7. "A Liturgy ouO!tt 
110t to interfere with the proper u,e of utemporancous 
prayer, either in public or in private, but rather /o )'e
ffUlate and PROMOTE it. Sufficicnt room OUg!lt to be 
left for its exercise in ccmneefioll 1IJi!h tl!e Sunday af
tli1'll00n and evening ,erviecs, al well a. in weekly Bi
ble lectures, .ocia~ prayer meetingl, eattehetieal exer
a,es, and on specwl oceallo1l8." 

'£0 ask how far tlle R evised Liturgy hns been 
frn.med with regard to this principle, would be the 
sharpest irony. It not ollly makes no provision for 
free prayor at any 8CI'vice, but leav(ls no room for it. 
Nay, the baais on which it r ests, and its ruling spirit 
utterly excludel it. Where its theory of worship fully 
prevails, there no free prayer cnn be allowed, either 
at the regular services of the Lord's Day, or at the 
Lord's Supper, either at Bible lectures, or in social 
pmyer-meetings, (sochl prayer-meetings in unison 
with sucb a system-it excludes the very thought of 
them 1) either in public 01' in privtlte. 

Such glaring contradictions sllOw themselves be
tween the very principles to wllich tho advocates of 
tho extl'C1I1eS !LOW urged UpOIl the ~ceeptance of the 
Church are wont so triumplul.IItly to appeal, and the 
work they profes's to have produced ill llccordllilce 
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with those principles ! How will they escape from 
the dilemma. in which these contra.dictions involve 
them? For whilst, as must be evident, the Synod of 
Baltimore could not have meant to let its hands, or 
those of the Church, be tied by the I1Mty adoption 
of the principles in question, it is true, on the otller 
hand , that the Committee wag bound to honor them, 
so far at least as not to go beyond tbem in the direc_ 
tion of extreme ritualism. By their own confessions 
that Report, with all its limitations, proposed l'cry 
great changes in the Liturgical policy of tbe Church. 
Surely they should not have taken advantage of 
the latitude assumed to have been granted, by grasp
ing at more. Several times during the last few years 
we have been told in somowhat arrogant and defiant 
language, that "the Church would stultify herself if 
she refused to accept what the Committee had pre
pared," We dispute the right of allY man or of any 
Committee, to address such language to the Synod or 
the Church. But how will the Committee escape the 
reproach and confusion of such , elf-stultification, in 
the face of its open and palpable contempt of its own 
favorite principles and scheme? 

Altogether, therefore, those Brethren may be 
cheerfully allowed whatever com for t they may now 
derive from their Report to the Synod of Baltimore, 
and from the Synod's action upon that Report. We 
cannot hut think, however, thM th ey would ll/tl'e 
much more to console them amidst the trials of their 

. pr_ent situation, had they kept their hearts more 
warmly to the sentiment expressed in the paragraph 
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immediately following the enunciation of those funda
mental principles. I t was as follows: "If tllue pn'n
ciplu be comcientioraiy and w~ely carried out, it t', 

hoped, tltat by tlie Musing of God, a Liturgy might be 
produeed at la8t which will be a bond of union bolh 
with the ancient Catholic Ohurch and the R eforma
tion, and yet be tlte product of the religiCtU, life of our 
denomination in itJi pe,ent 8tate." 

It is more than doubtful whether any such hope 
would have been realized from the most faithful and 
perfect execution of such a scheme. But the princi_ 
ples, even such as they were, have not heen carried 
out. They have been grossly violated. And what 
no,,? The answer will depend upon the success or 
the failure of thei r scheme. Should it sllcceed,--of 
which, however, we have,no serious apprehensions, if 
the ministry and membership of our Church can only 
get to understand wllat all it involves,-there may be 
established a bond of union between those Brethren 
and the Catholic Church of the 4th and 5th centu
ries; but it will widen the breach between those who 
come under the spell of their delusion and the Apos
tolic Primitive Church, as well as that of the Refor
mation. And, so far as their influence may prevail, 
it will rend in twain overy ligament of unity by which 
the Church of our fathers in this country has been 
thus far kept ill fraternal harmony and concord. 

The history of tho Ritualistic movement in connec
tion with the Synod of Baltimore, lli1.s detained us 
longer than we wished. But the detention was un-

• 
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avoidable. This point has ever heen regarded by the 
advocates of the extreme measures as an impregnable 
citadel of their strength . And unless its weakness 
had been exposed, they would have taken refuge be
hind it from any other argument which might be 
urged against their scheme. 

Notwithstanding the encouragement supposed to 
have heen given by what occurred in 13altimore, tIle 
work of the Committee again came to a pause. No 
reports were received from it by the Synods of Phila.
delphia, 1853, or of Lewisburg, 1854. At that of 
Chambersburg, 1855, signs of vitality once morc ap
pear. It is true, that in the mean time the Chairman 
had visited Europe. But this can hardly be ciaif,lcd 
to have furnished a. sufficient cause or excuse for so 
long an interval of inactivity. In the report of 1855, 
the Synod was informed that the work, though inter
r upted, was progresfing, and that the Committee 
hoped "to be able to have all the contributions print
ed before the next annual meeting of the Classes." 
I t then adds, that" a growing sense of the great diffi
culty and responsibility of the task intrusted to their 
eare, and of their insufficiency satisfactorily to per
(orm it, has brought them to the conclusion strongly 
to dis-advise any final action of Synod for some time 
to come, on this subject, which is so intimately inter
woven with the most vital and sacred interests of the 
Chareh, and which is just now beginning to be serious
ly agitated also in various other Protestant denomi
..... iolll of our country. Their intention is simply to 
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furnish, according to the best of their ability, a. pro
tJuUmalliturgy, including a sufficient variety offorms 
for ezaminatwn and optiQnal use, until the Church be 
fully prepared by practical ezperience, to bring it into 
luch a shape and form as will best suit the wants of 
our ministers and congregations, aud make it, under 
the blcssing of Go(l, a rich fountain of sound piety 
and fervent devotion for many generations." (The 
italici8ing as in the original.) 

This is not the place for a. criticism of some outside 
statements introduced into the above report, nor woula 
our space allow of it. Otherwise just exception 
might be taken to the disposition 50 often shown in 
these papers presented by the Committee to Synod, 
to transfer their own personal (subjective,) difficulties, 
doubts, troubles, and fears, to the church at large. 
'Vherca.s, we contend that our Church in general, was 
not disturbed or agitated by any of the things reo 
ferred to, beyond the limits of Mercersburg, where 
for us they originated, and its school. So also of the 
statement in regard to ,! various other Protestant de
nominations." Why should occasional and isolated 
instanccs of a. restless individual here and there, 
whether a minister or a professor, be magnified into 
" serious a.gitations?" 

But let us notice in this report what more directly 
concerns our subject, under the following points: 

1. Notwithstanding the full schedule presented to 
the Synod of Baltimore, the Committee found itself 
discouragingly embarrassed . 

• 
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2. They intimate that tlley do not expect to be 
able to submit any result to the Churell which will be 
likely to prove fully satisfactory. . 

8. They declare their intention to fUflllsh merely 
a provUiional, opt£onal, work, including n. variety of 
forms, that is, of course, variety in regard ,to the re. 
sponlive or non-responsive character, and to other 
matters of detail. 

4. It is plainly implied tha.t the Church should be 
left atfuillibertll to approve or reject what might be 
thu8 submitted, that she would not be hound by any 
thing that had been done or adopted unqualifiedly, 
and without modification, to accept of the Committee's 
work, and that she would not expose herself to any 
j nst charge of Btultijication, if their work should not 
at lDst be fully and unhesitatingly endorsed. T his, 
too, was only a reasonable ndmission, and should be 
regarded as in force to this day, 

5. I t is conceded that any ultim1).te shape which 
the work might take should be such as would be$t 
hit the actual wants of our mint'IteTl and c01Igrega. 
tiom at the time, and in the judgment of those CO"/l

gregaliomJ and ministers themselves. There is not 
the least intimation of the insidioud scheme which has 
been more recently proposed, of paying little regard 
to wbat the DOW living and acting Church may desi re, 
but of educating the children Ilnd youth of the Church 
into the new order of things which Borne Ilrc so zeal-
01111, striving to introduce. 

The report.closcs with recommending: " 1. That pro-

• 
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vision be made at this meeting of Synod, to defray the 
expenses for the pu blication of this.provisional litur
gy; 2. That 0. committeeofrcvision be appointed with 
instructions to solicit and r eceive from the several 
Classes, as well ag from individual ministers and lay 
members su"gestiolls and modifications, omissions, 

' 0 , 

and additions, regarding the Liturgy thus published, 
and with tile help of these suggestions, and all other 

- means within their reach, to improve the work, and 
, , 

in proper time Jay it before Synod for final actIOI1." 
The first item was complied with, the second Wag 

deferred until the next meeting of Synod; that meet
ing was held ill R eading in 1856. There was no re
port from the Committee, and no action taken. 'fhe 
Liturgy had not been submitted to the 013$se9 during 
the previous epring. . 

But finally, at the Synod of Allentown 1857, the 
Committee reported thei r provisional work completed 
and in the printer's hands. A statement of what are 
regarded as the distinctive peculiarities of that 
book, and because of which the whole Committee, 
with personal reservations, could unite in presenting 
it, will be found en pages 66-73 of this tract. In 
tIle report they r eiterate emphatically that the work 
Wag only provisional, and to be sent forth as an "ex
periment." Thc report was adopted, and resolutions 
of del-'out gratitude to God, and warm thanks to the 
Committee upon the completion of the work were 
passed. But, excepting, if we remember, some pa~es 
of revised proof sheets, the Synod had no opportuDity 
of examining into the merits of the book itself. , 
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Thus the Provisional Liturgy ,vas issued. or 
th, Syned or the Church 113.d not at all cneouTSC", 

dorsed it; llad not been IIsked to do so. I t. had 
simply permitted it to go forth r~r trial and optIOnal 

',n part or in whole, accordmg to the prudent use, 
j udgment of all concern~. Even should it h,c found 
impracticable in its existing form, a contmgency 
which the Committee thought possible, they comfort 
themselves with tho belief" that their labor had not . ,. 
heen thrown away. 

No time was fixed by Synod during which the 
provisional uso of tho Liturgy sllOuld be anQWC(l. 

But as a contract had been mado by the Committee 
.witll the publishers of the work for ten yea.rs, it was 
assumed that the experiment might run for this period. 

A t the Synod of Frederick, Md., 1858, (Min ., p. 
104) a requnst ,;·9.S made by the Classis of E . P enn· 
sylvania to llave the Provisional L iturgy translated 
and published in the German language, so that the 
German portion of the Church might have an oppor· 
t unily of learning its true character. In accordance 
wi th this request a Committee of five persons was ap· 
pointed to prepare the desired translation. 'l'he 
work, however, was' never satisfactorily completed. 

In 1859 a preamble and resolutions were offered at 
tbe Synod at H arrisburg, having r efer cnce to the 
omiuion in the Provisionul Liturgy of certain ques· 
tiona required, by the Constitution of the Church, to 
be put and answered affirmatively by adults baptized, 
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and by those admitted by confirmation. The paper 
wag rcferred to a special committee. 

A few y ears trial, however, proved sufficient to 
cOlll'ince many in the Church of several things in re:
gt\.t{l to the Provisional Liturgy. 

1. It \\'39 fouud to be in a large measure unmanage
able. Many of the leading forms were too long, 
and too complicated, and many phrases and expres. 
sions, which it had been thought might be easily 
modified or passed over, were so interwoven with the 
texture Ijf the rorms in which they occurred, that they 
occasioned confusion and embarraasment in actual 
use. 

2. That portion of the book whieh represented the 
more extreme ritua.listic element and principles, met 
with but very little favor among the congL'egations, 
and eoult! not be introduced into legitimate practice. 

3. Instead of promoting unity and uniformity of 
worship, in tho Church, the diversity which charn.e. 
teriz>!d the Liturgy, by ita more complicated and its 
simpler forms, threatened, to a small extent at least, 
to sp4read in the Church. And there arose the more 
reason to apprehend evil results from this source, by 
relL$on of the zealous efforts made by those who fa. 
vored the responsive and corresponding peculiarities 
of the work, to propagate their views, and secure tbe 
more general use of those forms. 

4 . Considerations like these prompted the desire 
for an early "(Jvi!ion of tile work, according to the r e
commendation of the Committee to the Synod of 
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Chambersburg, 1855, but which that Synod had de
rerred to the next year, and which ha.d then becn 
overlooked. 

Although this early revision had thus been origi
nally proposed by the Committee, now that it wag 

urged especially by those who desired what were 
deemed objectionable peculiarities in the book to he 
modified or omitted, the nttempt to procure it was 
resisted. Nevertheless, the Synod of Lebanon, 1860, 
passed an action referring the work to the Classes 
for examination and an expression of opinion both in 
regard to its character alld to the matter oilf revision. 

The course of this narrative is o.t this point inter
r upted by a remarkable pllcnomcnon, having rela.. 
tion to the general movement, which appeared during 
the year 1861. I t had for somo time been a favorite 
idea of the advocates of the extreme ritualistic inno
vations, that in order to carry the Church with them, 
.Ae mU8t be educated inW tlltJir Bcheme. They had 
plain ly discovered during the four years' trial of the 
Provisional L iturgy, since 1857, that the great mass 
of the actual communicant membership of the Clluch, 
those who were constitutin'" its real life would not o , 

welcome or admit the peculiarities of that work. 
Those members and eon"'re"'ll.tions could not be so 
easily persuaded to abandon °customs consecrated by 
Ages, and dear to them by Illost hallowod associations, 
nor allow themselves to be mado tllO instruments 
• yetl of honored- professors, in r evolutioni zing the 
Churoh of their fathers and makinrr a wholly oow , 0 
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and strange tlling of her. They were too earnestly 
and honestly fixed in th eir attachment to P rotestant, 
evangelical Reformed principles and usages, to be so 
ca.sily moved by the wind and tide which issue(\ from 
the disturbed sea in Mercersburg. 

But was there not another way of accomplishing 
the purpose? Might not tlte cllildren of the (}Imrc/, 
be reaclted alld trained illto the new ways? Cbildren 
and youth are pliant nnd unsuspicious. They can be 
taught and moulded to any thing. Under the tuition 
of a skilful Rornish priest they might be gotten to 
worship saints or say Ave Marias. Why should they 
llot be taken hold of antI be early bent to this new 
order of things in the German Reformed Church? 
It might be done through a Sunday School Hymn 
Book. Many objections existeJ against such as were 
in common use, l~nu advantage might be taken of this 
fact without oxciting any suspicions. A new book, 
skilfully devised, called a lIymn Book, but furni shed 
with pl'eratory ritualistic services, well supplied with 
responses, &c" &e., might be introduced through the in
fluence of pastors here and there. Even superin. 
tendents, not suspctting any miscbievous design, but 
taken with something new nnd fresb , might be en· 
listed as auxiliaries. Thus, what miglit not be 
effecttld in the course of n single generation? The 
children would becomo men and women, full commu· 
nicant members, and could carry whatever point they 
pleased , The craft of the policy is transparent . 
Accordingly, such 0. Hymn Dook wo.sprepared by the , . 
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Rev. Dr. H arbaugh, n member of the Liturgical Com. 
mittee, and W:L$ sent forth on its Jesuitical mission. 
We have nothing to field ill the way of COlllment upon 
the scheme. 

Let us resume our nnrralire. In Ille minutes of 
the Synod of Easton, 1861, pp. 3-1-38, the result of 
the reference of the Provisional Liturgy to the Classes 
is given . The following Cla~es expressed themselves 

. in fa.vor of an carly revision and of modifications of 
the work in the way of diminishing its rcsponsil'c 
features, and changing certai n ~I octri llal expressions: 
Maryland, Philadelphia, Mcrccrsbul'g, E. SIISC/lIe
hanna., L nllcastcl'. Opposed to revision, Zion's, Cla
rion, E. Pennsy lvania, W. Susquehanna, St. Paul, 
Goshcnhoppcn. 'no Chssis 01" Lebanon ('xpl'cssell 
its willingness to lla\'e thc Liturgy nUl the term of 
years (ten) originally proposeu, but passes no jlHIg
ment 0 1' the merits of the work. The Classis of New 
York declined to act upon the matter, as the I,iturgy 
wns not bofore them in the German language, FNlll 

tho Classes of Virginia nml North Carolina, there 
aro no reports. 

Thus it appears that five Classes, representing one 
h~ndred and nine ministers and twenty tJlOusand, 
Ulno hundred anti thirty-six communicants, were fa
~orable to a revision, and to important modifications 
In the work, Adding to this sum the number of 
ministers and members of Leba,lOn Chlssis which 
simply ga\'c its consent to the revision, we ha\'e the 
tota.l of ono hundred and twent~'-se\'cn mi nisters a.nd 
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tllirty-two thousand" nine hund;'cd and eighty-three 
communicants. Six ClaS.'les, representing ninety
three ministers and thirty-two thousand, fire hundred 
and ninety communicants were unfavorable to an im
mediate revision, Of these, Ilowe\'el', only one, St. 
Paul's, numbering nine ministers ami one thousand, 
six hundred :In(1 tll'el\'e communicants, expreS.'les 
itself as fully satisfied with the existing form and 
character of the work, anrl the two Classes of Goshen
hoppen and Clarion object to the revision, OIl the 
ground lI,at 1't hall tlOt been translated into the Ger
mal~ lal'fJlwtlc, 'fhe result therefore in figures, stood 
as follows: 

OOlll1UNICJ.NT!'. 

FnI'oring or COMenling 10 
nc"i~io!l, 127 32,\)83 

Oppoew 10 Hc,'i~ion, \J3 32,500 
Fn,'oring )[odificntion., ,127 32,\183 
Oppo6c(110 bJodificntion, ' \) 1,612 
I t ill not pretended that such [l, calculation is con-

c\usl\'e, But it indicates some significan t facts. 
Notwithstanding, tlICse indications, however, the pro
position to proceed with thc re \·ision was strongly 
opposcd, After considerable discussion, ne\'ertllcloss, 
the following resolution was passed : 

R e.olved, That the PrOI'isional Liturgy be placed 
in the hands of tile original Committee for final re
vision; and that tile CommiUee be in.tructed to eon
.ider ti,e .uggestion. of the GlasBes a. giuen in the 
'Ijinutel of tlMir late meetings, and u.e tl,em I'll tJl,e re
uisioll of their 1uo)'k, as fa)' all' ti,e general wlity of 
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(lw 1()(Jrk ~vill allrJIv, and -in a 1~a// rh flt sf,al[ 1IJt he 
incQYlsisfallt either witll c8tab/is/lcd Li:lCrfJi;:a~ prillci
plcs mid lIMg", or willt flU! dCi'Qfiollal or (/odrillOl 
gellius of tlll: German R (:.formcd Ol/lll"ch. 17/(/( (ftC 

Committee be 1'Cqu('8fcd to rrpQ/'l a/ the nat (/lw/wl 
muting of the SlJ1lOd, if pOBsible, with a ricw of \)I'ing
ing this dc\'otionalwol"k to a. COllsUuHn~ltjon Ilcs il'Cl1 
by the Church, during tile '£I'iccnIClllliai commemora_ 
tion yen\' of the IIcidclbcl'g Catechism." (Min . pp. 
i7,78.) 

This action possesses special imj}Ort:\IIcc, as it fur
nished the particular 1'ule under which the revision 
took place. It contains fil'e l)oillt8. 

1. '1'he Committee is liil'cctcd to proceed at once to 
revise the Provisional L iturgy, and complete the work 
if possible, by the enel of the current synodical year. 

2. In the I'cvision they were directed to gil'e full 
consideration and wei .... ht to the su ........ estions of the o 00 

Classes, iu regard to those points npon which they 
lla(1 expressed themselvcs. 

3. I t is implied that those suggestions were believed 
to be of such n. nature, that some, if not many of 
them, might be turned to good account without \'iO!;l

ting the unity of the work, 01' est:,blillhml litur"lcal 
prineipleg. They made express reference to the

O 

(Ie
siro.bleness of diminishing the number of responses, 
to.iUL'.in,!! forms witbout responses, to modifying cel"
tam doctruml exprCSllions. 

4. Whilst nothing should be done which mi"ht con
flict with "cstn blislH~d Ii t urgica I pri nci pIes a ud ;sagcs, .• 

• 
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no p:lrlicular authority was indieate.,1 by. which. th.e 
Committee should determine what hturglcnl prmcl
pies :111(1 u~ages should be eonJillcrcd as established. 
But it seems InClst nn.tural to nssume tlmt such wore 
meant as might be consistently taken ns nuthoritatil·e 
for the German R eformed Church. At the same tiDie 
it may be supposed tll3t some referen ce was had to 

thoj BaitimO!'e schedule. 
5. But whilst tl\le regard should be had to such 

principles, the Committee was directed to P~!J 110 leu 
regard to "tht devotional and doctrinal gtllW8 of ~"t 
Gernl{m R eformed Olwrcli'" The purt of the in

structions now given was ll0t nmLiguous, even if tllU.t 
in rc"ard to the" prinGiples ,. might be. 'l'heremigl,t 
be h;nest dh·ersity of opinion regarding tllosepriuei
vies; there was hardly any room for such dil'cr.sity 
on this other point. "The del'otional and doctrinal 
genius of the German Reformed Chu~·ch,." as to every 
rulin" feature, was historical, constltutmg a clearly 
defin~ and prominent characteristic. Or if the Com
mittee did not I!ave full knowledge on the subject, 
the means of ascel·taining all they Medeu to know 
were ncar at lland. 'rltis part of the resolution nlso, 
determined in good measure the sell~e in which the 
clause immeuiately preceding was to be t:l.ken. If t.he~e 
were Vl"inciples of ritualism which might prevaIl ~n 
~ome sections of the geneml Church, but were not In 

harmony with tl,o doctrines and usages of the Ger
mall Reformed Church, the Committee were not to 
make them th.;:ir rule anu guide. I n. settling among 
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themscln~s the principles of revision, th ey were to be 
unqualifiedly gOl"crncd. not by what might h:wc the 
sanction of fourth 01' fi ft h century itS:lgC, 1I0t by what 
might bClcomUlcndcJ by the CXfllllplcof thcEpiscopa\ 
or the I.utbcl":"111 Church, hut by what was in full har_ 
mony with the known tloctri llcs amI pl'aotice of the 
Hcforme<\ Church. Nor was the Committee to feci 
at liberty to frame their own theol'Y of wh:1t this 
"genius" \1"3S. 'Tho SYllod C\-iucntly fC'ganlcd as 
a matter of course, what must be in tllC ll:1hH'C of the 
case, that this gonins lYas fixed and known. 

I n connection with the aho\'c netion, it Inns!, be 
sta.ted, that the Rev. DL', Nevin rcsi'-"Ilou the position 
of Chairman of the Committee, whicl~ he had been in
due~d again to assume. n ut tho Synod declined to 
receIve his resignation. 

Under this resolution, aecordin ... ly the Comm ittee 
' .1 • <> , 

was !ll uue tuue COil I'ened. Here new diUieulties soon 
arose. Thore was diversity of sentiment tIS to man
ner of carrying on the revision. On the one hand 
tl . . ' 

Ie p~sltlOn '~'as taken that the more simple, less re. 
sponSlve por~lOns of the ll rovisional L iturgy were to be 
~a~lo tbe chlCf mo.del. This was opposed by the ma

Jorlty of the Committee, 'fho urged the other portions 
as tho proper pattorn. In support of the forme r view, 
appeal wns made to the clause in the resolut ion of tho 
Easton Sy" d .. . 0 , rcqulrlng oonformity with" the rJero-
t lonal and doetrina.l genius of the German R eformed 
Church" T h .. . . -. 0 maJortty lIIslsted upon the precodin ... 
clause os entitled to predominant considera.tion. 1'hu~ 
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the old issue wn.s revived : a. li turgy which in its dis· 
tincti,'e form and matter should be truly and genuine
ly Reformcd, llgainst onc constructc<\ upon some other 
basis not strictly and ]lerl"adingly Reformed. 

The result was the post.ponement of the work of 
I·el' i$ion. Instead thereof, a ma.jority and a. minority 
report were presented to the next Synod, which met 
in Chnmoorsburg. in 18(l~. The report of the rna.· 
jority was prepared at the request of the other mem
bers, by the ReI' . DL'. Nevin, a.nd then adopted by 
them. It was pL'intell in tract form, and bears tILe 
title, "1'he ]~iturgieal Qucstion, with Refereneo to 
the Provisional L iturgy of the Germ[['ll Reformed 
Church ." PL'ofessing as its design, "simply to bring 
tho whole subject as plainlya.'> possible before tho 
Church," the I'eport is, in real ity, under .all tho sup
positions wllich lIlay bo assumed to cover up the filet , 
1st, A violent altd wholesale assault upon free prayer; 
2d, A ccmlcmpluous, dcri~ivc condemnation of such di
"CclOI'iel of public 1IJ0rship (18 tlte old P alatinate L i
tl/ryy; 8d, A culr'.1istie t'indication of an extremely 
rC8}xJI!sive ordcr of ritlwlis»I . 

:Free prayeL' is denounced in tho most severe and 
sarcastic terms, amI epithets arc heaped upon it, as 
i.t Ilrcvailingly obtains, which it might have been 
thought would not hal'e been indulged in by thosc 
who wero acting for the Synod of a Church in which 
it had been generally recognized and practised fo r at 
least two hundred years, and which from the first bad 
allowed of Christian liberty in regard to its uso ; by 
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those, too, who ha<l endorsed and recommended it in 
theit, report to the Synod of Dll,1tilllorc. 

Directories for public worship, such as the 01(1 P3.1-
dinate, containing prnyers to be usc(1 by the minister, 
arc treated with no greater respeot. 'rhe system 
they represent is called, among othol' things, "only 
pseudo-liturgical at best," but":l. bastard concep
tion of what It liturgy means," "n. prl\ying by book," 
an "outward fixation of forlllS" which " must almost 
necessarily scem to be formal only, and therefore 
slavish also, anti dead," "over against which it is quite 
poasible for free pra.yor to h:wc the best of the CODl

parison." And all this by the llesccndanls nnd rep
resentatives, through official 8ynodicnl appointment, 
of the authors of the Heidelberg Catechism, and of 
tIle Palatinate Liturgy of 1563. I n mtliant contrast 
with all titis, the report holtls up the Committee's 
idea of ritualism, as the only one worthy of consider
ation and regard. What that idea is will be more 
fully seen when we como to delineate the Hel'ised 
Liturgy, which develops that idea in its fuil bloom. 

Knowing what tbo ehal'llctcr of tllis report would 
be, a minority report in opposition to it wasprcptlred 
and submitteu to the same Synod by three members 
of the committee. 'rhis report set forth four objec
tions to that presented by the majority. lst, as \ic
ing a virtual evasion of the duty assigne(l to the 
Committeo by the Synod or Easton, and an actual 
frustration, for tho time being, of tho wishes or the 
Church to have the Prorisional Litllrgy r el'ised with-
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Ollt delay. 2d, As not being a fair nn,i impartial 
ex;hibition of the points ·at issuo between the majority 
and themselves. 3d, As an attempt to perform a 
service antagonistic to the purposes and desires of the 
Synod and the Church, by endeavoring to persuade 

them to repudiate the past eultlls of the Church, 
and to adopt one essentially at variance with her es· 
tablished principles and usages. 4th, Becnuse it re

sists all modifi cations of the Provisional Liturgy, such 
MI tllC Synod ever reserved to itself t110 rigllt of 
applying to any work the Committee might present, 
and Bueh as all Churcll judicatories justly claim the 
prcrogati"e of making in the case of any Commitee's 
report; whilst on the other hand it arrogantly re
quires that the Synod shnH accept of the work as 
done by the Committee, or not at all. 

In connection with their report, the minority sub
mitted some forms, taken chiefly from the Provisional 
Liturgy, with modifications; not tIS complete or ready 
for adoption, hut simply as specimens illwsirative of 
wlwt t1!ey beljeved might be done iJ~ tile tcay of eon-

ciliation. 
Both reports \Yere allol1'eol to be read. In the 

nature of the case, neither would be adopted. But 
the matter led to a discussion which continued 
tlll'ougli three days. 'rhe result rea.ched is set forth 
in the foHowing aetion: "Whereas It appears after 
a, full discussion of the subject, that the way is not 
open for the Synod to take any farther action in r e
gard to the Provisional Liturgy, therefore, resolved 
r. he optional use of it, as heretofore a.lIowed 

6 • • 
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tlmong our churches, be Buffol'cd to continue ti ll tIle 
end of ten years from tho t ime of its fi rst ]lubll. 
cation, and that the whole question of its rcrisi{)n be 
now indefinitely postponed. " 'fhe fiction was car
ried by 43 yeW! to 13 nays. It was obvious to nil 
present that two tbings mainly contributed to this 
temporary frustration of the order IJassctl by the 
8yno(1 of Easton, the year before. One was, that 
tho members had grown wony of the protracted de
bate, and were anxious rOl' adjournment. The other 
was, that tluring the last hOlll's of th e discussion, a 
supposed commercial difficulty l'cquircd tlw, t the Pro
visional Liturgy be left undisturbed for the present. 
It was urged, that .. by the con trnct with the publishers, 
t hey might claim d[lUl!lges, if Synod did any thing to 
injnre tho sale of the Pl'ol"isional Liturgy befol'e tlte 
expiration of ten YCtu's from the time of its publica
tion. 

But whatever nmy h[lve contributed to this result, 
tho Committeo, all(l those who sympathized with their 
extreme r itunlistic views, had gained their point. 
That point was time, which naturally came by (lol:1Y. 
Any comment on this point might seem nspersive, and 
we forbe:)r. '.rho mo\'ement 1I0W rested, so far as 
any synodical action is concerned, for two years in 
the eastern portion of tho Church. B ut in the fall 
of 1863, the Triennial General Synod of the wbole 
German Reformed Churcb met for the first time, in 
P ittsburg. H ere tho subject was again called up by 
a reference of the Western Synod . T hat Synod was 
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dissatisfied with the Provisional Liturgy, and opposed 
to its continued optional usc, and desired tho General 
8yno(1 to order an ilmne(liate modification of that 
work. The General Synod referred the matter to 3 

specil\1 Committee, which reportcJ two resolutions; 
one gL'antilig the Western Synod liber!y to prepare 3 

liturgy " which iu their judgement, might be better 
n<!npte(1 to the wants of the Church;·' nnd another 
in tho following worus: "Resch'ed, tlmt it be recom
mende(1 tl, the Eastern Syno(\ to go forward in the 
work of revising ita li turgy according to its own judg
ment, so that the General Synod may have befor;) it 
the Litu rgy of tho E[lstern Syno\\ in its complete 
form, in which they may desire it final!y to appear, 
with {\. vi ew to final action upon the whole subject." 

I n tllis wfl.y tho matter was :1.gain brougllt to the 
notice of tho Eastern Synod of Lancaster, 1864; the 
Classis of j\[ercersburg~ hfl.ving, mean while, also 
])fI,sscd a resolution which sh owed di~satisfaction with 
tho indefinite postponement of the subject by tllO Sy
nod of Chambersburg in ] 86 2, and requestc(\ Syno(\ 
to go forward at onco witl l the work of revision. 
Accoruingly, the Synod of JJancastcr p[lssed tllO fol
lowing netion : 

"Reacl!'ed, That a Committee be [lppointed to te. 
I'isc tbe Provisional L iturgy, which committee shall 
report to tl lis Syno(\ at one of the Annual ).feetings 
preceding the next meeting of the General Synod, in 
order thnt their revision m[lY be approved and sub· 
mi ttc<\ to the inspection of the General Synod :tC-
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cording to its request." 'f he Committee appointed 
under this resolution consistetl of the members of the 
old Liturgicnl Committee. 

'fhus the work which had been expressly ordered 
two years before, but which the Committee had failed 
to perform, and which they succeeded at Chambers_ 
burg to get indefinitely postponed, was 10 be once 
mOTC attempted. In the o.oovc resolution no instruc
tions are given for the guidance and goYcrnment of 
the Committee; but it is presumed that no one will 
call in question till! cOJltimudjorcc of prelljowl dirce_ 
tiOf/IJ. 

I n obedience to this injunction the Committee no\'( 
addressed itself in good earnest to the work of reo 
"ision. It WIlS evillcnt tbat no fnrtllcl' delay would 
be tolerMed. Pati ent l\S the Church had always 
shown itself, eveo almost· to we"knes8, toward tho 
private views and desires of some of her lending men, 
and tolel'ftnt of what often wore the semblance of 
disobedience and <.lictation-tolerant as scarcely any 
other Church had evcr becn in similar eircumstances
it was manifest that the action of the last two Synods 
(tho Gcmeral and Eastern) plainly mcant that the 
work must flOW be done. At the first meetill<r of the 
Committee during the year following the S;nod of 
Lancaster, ,the former diversity of opinion as to the 
rule by whIch the rel,ision was 10 be made not only 
re.-appea.red, as was to be expccted, but r onched ib 
cl:max, Noll', however, the majority of the Com
mIttee proceeded with their work in their own way, 

I 
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The minority, so f<l.l' as actual participation in the 
movement is concerned, was I'educed to one present 
member. Bnl, tllOugh alone, he did what he could 
to secure the adolltioll or a more moderate course, 
one less flagrantly in opposition to all genuine Gcr
man Rerol'llled antecedents. H e feas flOt op]XJscd to 
a Liturgy, bllt !wli for years carT/est/!! advocated file 
preparatioli of Olle, H e 1OUilllot oppostd erell to ,ome 
m odification, of tile oltl sel'l:ice, of tllt C!Wl"cll; de
,iredtllat a. cllanecl.tl'l'ice 8/lOuid he restoredwllere it 
lwdfallen into di,use; was willing tllat tIle cOll!Jn'ga
tiOll sllonld be allowed, if it de'ired, to 1IIlite alOlld il~ 
tlte Lord's Prallc)', and in tlw recitation of the Apo,
tics' C'reed, tIle lalter e.pcciall!! on 001111111111ioll occa
sions; eve" that there might be a loud A M EN at tile 
clo'e (>/ Ow [Jc/! (!I'al prallel'; al,o, that a confession of 
$in, and ileelaration of pardon to believing penitents 
,'wuld be admilled, to be used especially at the 8ervice 
l Jl'cpamtol'!! to tile Lord's Sltpper, alld on day, of 
puUic llllmiliation mul pra!!el', But he did strCllU· 
oU51y oppose multiplied responses, tllC structure of 
the Lord's Supper sen'ice as urged and adopted by the 
Committee, certain phrases and expI'cssions, which, 
if they did not actnally teach doctr ines directly an
tagonistic to those of the Reformed Church, seemed 
to tcaeh them , lIc also opposed the utter exclusion 
of free prayer. It appearmt that there could be 110 

compromise. 'fhe posture of one mcmber arrayed 
llgninst s(wen or eigllt might seem unpleasant. But 
it was not deemed so ullenviable or presumptuous us ,. 
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that of seven or eight arra.ying tlll'!msches against 
what were belieI'm! to be the explicit instructions of 
the Synod, and manifest desire of the Church; against 
three centuries of the Church"s history and life; and 
against nine generations of her mcmbcrsilip, reckon
ing from the honored fathers of 1563 to the present 
time. 

At the 8Yllo(1 of Lewisburg, 1865, the Committee 
reportc:! progress, anll submittc(1 hfO "offices for scr. 
vice on the Lord's Day and tho Holy Communion," 
as specimens of the manner in which they were car. 
fying on their work. No opinion upon the merits of 
these forms was expressed by Synod. Prosecuting 
their labors with vigor during the year which fol
lowed, the work was completed, printed, and, with (\ 
brief accompanying report, presented to the reccnt 
Synod of York umicr the title: A n Order of lVor
sltip for the Reformed Ohurch." I mmediately after 
the reception of tha repor t a.nd the work accompany
ing it, the writcr of this tract asked and obtained 
permission to rco.d the following ovcrture or state
ment: 

To Ih, Synod of Ill. Gmt/oil Riformt d Chuycll in /lle ~'"i/td Statu : 

Rav. A~D DIIAR DRJ:TIIREl<:_it has heen "'ith the most p~in_ 
tul regret Ihat I have found mynlf unahle 10 unite, duriDg the 
palt yea r, lI'ilh lhe olher memhers ot the Committee on lhe I.i. 
!urgy, in tbeir dosing I.botl upon the work assigned to Ibelll, 
Or in ttnderi~g their 1\nal report to your Rev. Body. ADd hu
ing receiud my commiuion U Il membor of that Committee from 
you, .nd endeavored during tbe course of m~ny ye .... r9 to bur 

-
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my pAr t in di sch Drging the duties ilnposed upon it, I fed Ih.1 it 
i, du, to Ihe Synod, u well as to my self, to mn~e thi ldorm nl 
Ind offic ial stalement of tbe cOII!ideration. wh,el> hue CO II_ 
alraine<l ,ne 10 R,J Op~ t his COurSe. . _ 

To uhibit the n'al1er in its trtle light J must u k tI, e pr n llege 
of referring to .. few Rntece,le" t r" cls_ 

At a" elltly oJate ill the hislory of Ihe opor,u ion8 of the Com_ 
millO<), three of itl members, ill clu,ling mysel f (R n,1 .. bel o~e,1 

Ilrotber who lIu since II' ell been c~lletl to t be r es t .md . eruNs 
of the Chnrel' Iriun'l'los nt) ,Iiffercd .... y d~cidet! l y from tho r eu 
of the Coollniltc .. " po" wll", we deemet! "vit,,1 ant! fUllil .lnlcn_ 
tal poi nt, touchi ng a pr inciple by wh ich the Committ~ "'lIS 10 
be gourllcd in Iho l,rep"rMioll of the 'nll'l<. We contended t b ~ l 
it .... tho design, " "oJ t he upreued. "ill of the 13O<1y which hnt! 
appoinled U!, nnt! of the Church ~ t Inrge, that lhe proposed neW 

Litnrgy, ill its fo rm. , in Ibe go nonl b""i. of Ihose form. , nnd 
in tho theo logicn\ spi r it .uling "lid pen-ading them, . ho llid be 
,'"p",/o""ntJ"l hdrmOll!l with the establishct! d<xtrines ""t! Ir~t!i_ 

liOllaln"Rge. of the Gen"nn Reformed Church. Wbnte""r inci
t!entnl mooJifi onliou, in modes of exp"e8"io~ Or in tltt outwnrd 
8t rucluo'o of lit urgieal . an-icn might be 11 pp rQved ,,1\(1 inh-oduee,!, 
we urgct! thnt Ihey ,"nsL be in no doublfu~ harolloll>' .with recog
"i,ed Rcfo\·medslnnda .. oJ., Rlld should noL ",,-oh'c radICal ehnllgn 
in nur pRSl cuhure, . 

Ily other member. of Ihe Commiltee, on the contr",'y, .,t wu 
mnintained thaL Ihe pnrpose of the Synod, as set forth )n va
rions acl. upon lho .,:bjtOI, nltowed Ihem 10 construct n ritual 
"1'011 n model proftue~ly derived f"om n period in the hi.tory 
of the Chri~tjan Church, not primitive Or Apostolic indo.,!, but 
~Iill dnling .. far blek of the age of the Reformalion u the 3d 
a nd 4th ctnturies, They nbo insisted th~t they were not re_ 
quiretl lo pay predon'inant, or nen any bnL incidental regioN!. 
10 mO<l t s and forml of worship peculiar to the Reformed Church. 

.' or" time. however, tbe$\) Brelhen did not so 8lrenuou~ly 
preu tbeir individual VieWI , II! to e:o;;c!ude ,.bttever dit! not 
Blree with tbem. On tbe contrary. they eeem to. hn~ held 
them with suffieienL liberalily 10 i"dine them to y,ehi In the 
Uln;n 10 d," oppo~ite view, Jlenc~, llotwid'!I~nd;ng Il diversity 
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of !ent imont ",10 ich tll .... "le",," 1 0 til w~rt .:o-o])orll.1 ;(m III lhe wry 
o"lnt.,Jhe CommitteJ 1,,1.10"0,\ 10",lile,- with n fair mOMm".., of 
gencr .. 1 harmony, nllt\ u"ite:1 in pro ,lncing tlie Fl'Qd.i01ml Li
turgy. 

In tho (luplelC SITuo:",.e ""'\ c!,.~rnctcl· of IhM work. the 8,. 
"Q~, a.ml the Church nt lnrge. m,,~t h:wo di8co~cre,1 m""i fc8i eli_ 
deoces OrRn flntc<:odent cOIl~ict in th.., C"",mitlce, ",,<I of nn fd
oenli .. \ di""3:reemenl ill .... prJ. to tho wbnle ~"bjoct whiell hall 
blMln but poorly co~"red 0,""<. There were two book~. (now de
cbred to be irrcconcibblc Wilh clle!, (Hh~r) within the ~ft "'8 

llds. Two liturgics or ,.il"nli~tic ~ydtC'''8, "OW prouonncc<l os
""nHally ;ncompntibic, wm"O pre,cnlm!, interlaced, to the Cla"'el, 
on tho 98mo ph,tltr,-Ol' cxlc",lo,1 flS rt. mixc,l <1mngi,t in tho 
BalM goMe" chnllee. It uw<t, C~"$c'lue"lly, have been equally 
"ppareut, lhat whil!t eMh of these , I ;ver~e elemenl! in Iho 
Committee 1".,1 so for suc~eeded iu ~sserliug ils iU!\lleuco ~nd 
power II.S to secnre form~1 nc\;no,,·Ie<.lgo'ent iu lome eongtniftl 
se"""Ce5 of tbe Uook, "nd so .~ repreiontlllion before the Synod 
nnd the Chnrch, one of Ihe'D Io.\d beon permitted to do IlIi~. 80 
fnr as tbe loulk of tho Dook. at Ic"st, i~ concerned, to flU CXleltt 
whieh grutly QI·crsha,lo"'cd, "m\ almQd excludc,1 tho olhel". 
'l·be prepondct81lce by, us is well kno,,"n, ,·cry largely ou tl,a 
side of that sort of n Li tnrgy, of sIlch for'ns of scn-icc. u imi. 

.. 11\\00 most ncuriy, tulbcrell mo.t c]o~cly. to tho~e r~ogni.cd R5 
Apostolic 11;",1 evongelicnl by Ibo I\cformel] Church. Of Ihirly_ 
One form!, l"'tNl!I~tcm are eallt "ncr Ihil mO<lcl, whiln but four 
Un fr~n'e.1 Recording 10" very diffe rent p:oHern. 

This was, it "ppeftrs to me, II most liguificant i~ cl on sll fcr,,! 
aceounts. First, il w,,~ II practicd expreslion oi the Co",,,,it
tee's eonvictiou of thc gr~~t pIU·pO$O of it s npl)oilltment.. III tho 
nut phce. it \\"M" eomme",hblc coaeeuiou On the part of tho 
ftI~jotity of tho C()tllmitlee of their Ilrh·"te IIL·derences 10 \\"h .. t 
wn believed to bo the ruling de.ire of th~ Church, and be8~ c~l
culated 10 promOle its hartnony "ud edifieDI ion. Ami in the thi rd 
place, it ""III a TirtUIII acknowledgment that the !imiller, nOn
respoll3ive form. of worship were mosl leg,tim.dely Hefcrmod, 
and 1\ plooge that no !I\tempt shoulll be mRde 10 introduce ony ne'" 
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!!Cherne or rilmlli.m inlo the Cburch, if the Church did not 
cheerfully anti. sponbneou.ly adopt ~11I.t of wllieh fonr speci
tnen. hRd been allo\\"~J to go ou~ in comp"ny wilh the lorg~ 
majority of tlte old ,,,,d .impler kind, in the way of ~c.t or triol. 

From lhis .tntemcnli~ will bo u.y for Ihe Synod to ~~o how 
~ho entire Committee. uo~ ucelHiug tho$e who WHO opposed to 
that al,.le or '~o r~hip "hieh i. illu!tr:netl. by Ihe four ueeptional 
Mlryieu ~lru.tl.y refe rred to, could neTtrtbele~ unile in r ;,:om
mending Ihe I'roTi$ioual Lituruto the Synod of AUento .. n. 
Wb~n the tilne c3m~ ftt wbich tloo fiD31 reTis;on or Ille wDrk 

'us Ol"llere.l, 11'0 Commil\u wa.s direele'\ \0 pr()oee,t wilh the 
wor\; according to certain i n.truCt i()n.. Upon mooting, h O"OTer, 
to ,lisch,wgn the ,hay ,,",igllo,1 undo'· thcse inslruction., it be
umo "pparen! thnt Ihero w~~ ~n iI·reconciiable ,Ii,·ouity of 
opiui ()n botween Ihe otbor o~ieting ".embers of the C()mmittoe 
nnd myself, as \0 Ihe real import of the r ~lulion of Synod un· 
der which we ,yere 10 ~ct. The n~lure !Iud tbe Ulen~ or tbe 
diTersily, ",hi~b , • ..." but ~ho fu ll duolopment and ripened rrui~ 
or th.~ which had 5100"," itself from the Tery commencement or 
our l"bor3, i. best indiCAted by referring 10 the charllcter of the 
revilion whioh hn. bee" !uhmitte<ilo this Synod. !n Ihntt·e.i. 
eion. it will be round, ! tltiuk, tbnt. every T o~t ige of float typo of 
worship which w,,"s represcnted by tbe twonty_se,·cn Ic~ding 
rorm, of thc ProTisionol Litnrgy, a"d which uhibitell II. harmo
niou •• "d co"sistent denlopruent and conlinuation of Ihe rccog· 
nile.!. cuU", or the Reformed Church, ita, been eliminated; "hit;,~ 
alL the letTices of the book han been msil11y modelled aner Ihose 
four of Ihe 1'ro"(9ional Lilurgy which bore the teasL reumhlanee 
to ~"y motle or worsLip known to and "uthori1etl. .by Ihe ?lturch, 
\lot to <Jeclnro tllcm uuerly Rn<J nllioa\lyat fQr'onco wuh Re
forme,1 prinoiplcs of wD,·ship. Itepcatcd "ml earnest offorts 
were mnlie by rna to resiaL this tc,ltlency, and tl) pcrsuade my 
Urat hren, by Ibeir regard for tba obvions purposo of thc~. up. 
p<>inL",ont, by their toya for the trne peace a"d prospertty of 
the Cllllrab, by Ihe wrong they were, in my jmlgmcnt, about ~o 
("Oict up<>n \l" Churcb_it. principles, its lradition., its solemn 
gblilnlionB to the pl!~ all ,~oll as to posterity, its proper minion 
among si!ler E~angeHe~1 Cburche!l--not to use Ihe inftuence of 
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their office ami (h~ir nnmo in nil a!tco"pt to do, ... lInt I be1ic~(! 

their course in.oives. vi" 10 !ul,,'crt he. r"",lIIu,clltai all(\ m03t 
IMre<1 illslilnlions, M\,II<) revolul iouilC her "'03~ ancien!. eccle.i_ 
IItic~1 lINgOI. Dul all 11003C effort . were """'railing. N~y. 

OCCUiOU8l1y I wu rhlicu]w or rebuke,] ror nl~ki"g Iho'n, Tho 
Drethren profe!l!e<l 10 believe Ihal lhey ha.] tlil!Co'"crw in lI'e 
Brchiyu of tho p~~t, or in 80ur"", (ll!'cr lh"" GorDIan l:cformod , 
a bener \fBy for Ihe Chureh 10 "'(lnh,]) God. th"" 1ha, ill ... hich 
our falhers "'onhippcd lillO, aud mughllhcir d'ihl ..... " to ntrcr 
their dnolions al llis tb rone of gr:lcc. Thy had. i1 ~n,""', 
Icnnw otber leSIOns in theology. thn" lb~ ' ''''ghl by UrsinllS, 
Ole.iauul, !lullinger and lIe1R, Or hall become per,,,, ... ded of " 
dilfereM inleq,retMion of Ihe huport of cc~tain oNin~nc" and 
doctrinc" I~Rn thM put upon th~m by onr fml,cts, "nd co)),mo"ly 
heM ~y the Cburch, IlHlecd, itloiuk they will f,'aukly "cknoll'_ 
ledge fl ta.ct, by which I WM continually impresscd nud painfully 
opprtll~l, during t~c firstyc"r of the ,'cvi3ion, .. ii: th,~l it II',,~ 
never II. ruling conai,lcr,ltio" wilh the CommiUce, whether IIny 
pn rti"ul"r point proposed W38 Ger"mn itcfo,'.ucd Or not, but thai 
Il,oy we rt mOolI pred>Jmina'ttly goye""",1 by an i,leftl of "i'nalism 
hued upon" conception of the CIIlIl'clo nlH1 the ministl')', which 
111Id been a,lople,1 by tlteru, fl",lto wloich c.c"y othcr considera
tion Il'flS mnuo to bend, 

Accordingly, illsle:ul or being willing 10 ~irup l ify Ihe more 
complicated forml of tho I'rovi~ional Liturgy, 80 U to reduc0 
them to the grutn! possi\.>lc conforn'ity with other Hefo.'mcd 
mOlle. of worship, IlO "ccouut 11','3 ))lade of thc Synod'il iMt "uc
tion! UPOIl thi~ point. The grc~! lIim, as it SeCm3 to mc, WM to 
work out their conccptiollS of whit I\n ecclesiasticnl ritulIl should 
be, ,.ithout regnrd 10 &ny di~crcp"ncica Or eontradieliOlla he_ 
tll'~n the . eauh, and the t,..,litiollt\! spirit, RD,I distinctive ehar
"cter of the Gerruu lIeformed Church, Tho ext remely rilnlliist ic 
cha r.acterof Ih. Fil'lt Lord', ,lAy Icrriee, "lid lhe Lord's Supper 
icnlce or th. Provi.iolllli Litnrgy, hu not only not been uilutcd 
or, softened, but intcnsifted, both u to liturgic"l form lind doc
t r l,n~1 nprcuion, I llSlead of modifying them in thc sense "nd 
'1"1',1 of the Synod', iDltructiolls, by IlX>king to flld GCl'man Un-
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forme,1 ngen,l. fur l ua-gest ions Rnd prayer!, tbese were ,lis_ 
".ineu u jejune, not rapid, P1O'Y, and refuge WAS (ilkeu to the 
llook of Common I'nyu in nse Iinoog our Episcopal llrdloren, 
,,"d othcr fouign fflrms, 'n~lud of reducing the numher of re_ 
spon_, and t bese ,,,,,,uliarit i"" lod norehie. for Our Chnrch, by 
'rbieh the eOllgregatifln is I"C<.Jnire(\ to take rrpenttd fll',,1 ,,"d 
IIlldible PUI in tbe derot ional unices of tb ~ "-~ncluny, lind thu8 
lignin I'ellderi"g the re~ilion more C(lnfo,.mable to ou. oncieul 
!BOlle of ll'onbip, thne itlilontiO"1 "'ere multiplied, Instead of 
modifyIng doctrinal l'bruu, wJ.ieb ,dtlo aU Ihe explaoations 
gi.tn tltem ".Ihey were found in the l'rovi8iou,,1 Liturgy, werc 
felt 10 con.ey COQceptions, Or at I(ut he liable to interpretftti(m~ 
III ul'iance with llckllo,.le,lged dootriM' in our Cburcb, eithr 
no ch~"ge at nl! wn coooeded, or, by omission or "dol it ion, the 
objectionable featnre "'''' ~ggrnvated, 

Among tJ.o~o forms of the l'ro,·i.ional Litmgy to which, fro.n 
a O.rn'"n Reform",1 p<>illl of view, 10081 .xception was take", 
I"'fty lIn!110 \lInt for I~e 1lIIu.;ni.lrMion of the L(Il'd'. Supper, 
For nl! j)"Rd;o~1 purposes, il !n'csented to ministcrs officiating in 
tho 101c'"1l se rvice, the ,,><,"1 8er;01l8 difficultie., Not only it~ 
oulwonl orde.· WII8 found to be ullmnnngenble, but thct'e unde,'
Iny Qnd pCrl'Rdctl it " spirit, uttering it~e[f in peculi~r phl'esC! 
nnd turn. of ullrelsioD, which werc 6trnnge to most of Onr pu
tors Rnd people, nOlI di .agreeable. No donbt tLere wu 0. p"c
v"iling imprcuion "n" desire Ihat this fo,.m, IIbove aU OILers, 
~hould now b. 10 llIooifll'<J as to make it lIvs;[able, plenunt and 
edifying for nil, lIulsofar from tlli$ ha"ing been done, the new 
torm rcporled in tI,e n.vision wi\llJe foon,l, both in rtg3rd 10 Ihe 
ord~f' of sc,'vice and to phrucology, le~s acceplable, if not more 
oO'ensi"c, Ih~n 1l11l~ or Ihe Pro.ieiona! Lilnrgy, It is u lengthy, 
HOlleiIA'I~Ntling tA~ tzcllJ~io"fro", it ot the only di~tincti"c point 
of contacL bet,.eell the former Bnd our ancieDt mode of admillil_ 
truion of the Holy Supper "nd tbe Idolnll 10 eommnniemDU. H 
is more ~ompliented, Rnd ("lls for g .... lter \'Oriety "nd frequency 
of D10yement Ind Bdioo on the part or thecoDgN!gation , And in 
l'<lgBl'd to the illner ~lructuu "nd epiril of Ihe service, .. hibt 110 
attempt hu heen m~. to hring Ihue into g1'<'aler uniso" wit h 
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the 't,,"dard! of the Church. there are some mo!t eignific3nt 
changes pointing in I he opposite direClion. .\s .. single instance 
1 may tHo allowed to refer to the o",i8!ion of Ihe phrase "b!l II 
divi~H"!I~ttr!l," ill the prRyer in I). HI! of Ihe I'm"isiOMI Litur. 
gy, and i,. p. 1I~ of the Revision. 10 II word. ill r evising Ihi, 
a"rvice, the Committee will not· pretond. I Ihink, th~t Ihey paid 
nny 8ubmis.ive reg"rd to IIny eC"vice ot .lneient nmhori,ed Ger. 
lIlnn Reforllle<J Iype, cit he,' i" reference 10 Ihe cxlcn,n l Slrue. 
lure, or the reigniug thought "'HI 'piTit, but will confe.s thd 
tbey we~ m~i"ly ruled by other principlea. il eUM much elMer 
I'esemblance will be found bell.eell Ihis Revise,1 Lord', Sup]l"r 
tI<"lniee tllld IhM of the .:" i800pal llook of Common Prayer. Iba" 
Ihat of any Reform~ Lilurgy from Ihe old 1' .. JRtina\e down to 
Ihe helero;;eoeous aDll aubj e:t i~e 'York of Dr. I::brarlL En'" in 
t be m.tler of disOli."ing eommuniennll (rom the ta bie, ,. hibl Ihe 
l' rovi,ional Lit.urgJ le.ve, Ihe form of dismission ro~""nrably 

optional, the Revi,ion I)TU<l rib~, tile u!e of one (orm only, .nd 
IbM the form of T,l.e I::pi!Copa! aenice. 

Similar eJ:eep.:"n~ mightbe urgold against the Ihpti,mnl, CO", 
firmatiOD, and Ordination s~r";cca. nu t I hal'e 8aid enough 10 

ahow all who,e hearls nre I1IOI'e t"uly de"olel\ to the Church of 
ou" fathers, tban to be en8i ly allured f"om Ihe principle, which 
Ihey ineulcat~, nnl\ Ihe polha which thy taught u. 10 pursuc, by 
ei tber tbe ta5eiMtio,,~ of Ihe 41]. ","d 61h celllllrics, Or by philo. 
lophiul 'pc<:ulatioDa Bod ritualistic fauciell of more recent dale, 
l bat I hue htld adeqoate, however deplorable, r easons for adopt ing 
tbe eour!lc which I hue fell constrained in Ihia iMlanee 10 take. 
h .... by no 8pirit of iD,ubor<Ji""lion 10 the amhority of Ihe 
n ody to which I hold tHyulf cccluiaslieally amenable, and from 
110 de~ire 10 evade duty Or toil. tbal I was prompted to withdraw 
from acli ve partieipation iD theae lut 11100 .. of the Commiltee. 
Still leu " 'u it from any abBlement of zeal or of inlercst in .. 
work which, in it a originnl couceplion rllld plan, I had heen 
somewhat instrumental ill inaugurating M Ihe Synods of Lanoas· 
ter, (184i,) Hngnatown, (l8'18,) lind Norri~town, (184U, ) nMrly 
t .. enty years ogo, or from nny indifference ns to the reau\t about 
to be reached. On the centrary ,my course in tbis case h(l.8 heen 

• 
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imperativcly dietaled by the f..eta, that the original purpoM! a"d 
pl." of the n'O~~toent bue bet" materiallyalld CSl!tnli .. U,. ig. 
nored aUI\ contravened, Lhnr the iuue to ..... ds which Illy bre
Ihr~u were determi"edly prusillg things, \l"3~ revolUlienQry, Qod 
II".~ wl'ere. a;"gly, I could n o~ resist tbe force of lJUUlbers, I 
mUB! .p]>eRllo R jurisdiction higher lhan lhe Committee .. Illy 
only re'O"I, ami frankly lny my compbint at it s feel. 

In Ihi8 81'iril, Rnd [ 0\' .ueh rC1I80n8, I come back to thi s Synod 
lo-dny fro," tho miasiOIl UpOll which you sent me. I could not 
perform the dutiea of Ihat o.iuioll in wbnt I nOl moet fully per. 
ouad .. ·d is Ihe spiritalld l~lter o[ your jn5Irutlion!, because lOY 
tlSIIociatu in the work ,,"ouhl. not aid me in ~uch Rn nco~tion of 
Our trust.. I ... onld noL perfer'" the'D in any Oilier .ny, nnt enn 
to graLir,. Rny 1II08t f .. orite auhjectiu, personal view. and IReles, 
because I belieu,lth.t to do 10 inyohed di.o1.>edience 10 "'y co' 
d "iastiul ,uperior, di.loy.hy to my Ch~rch, and infinit.e huard 
Ie onr 'l'it'itua! peao:e M,d edifiention. 

All which is ,nost respeclfully tiubwilt"", in Our comlllon Lord 
nnd. com'non fRith. J. II. \.llOllIJEIIOIR. 

)"ork, O'lo~.r 18th, lSUG. 

By the special request of the member WllO pre. 
sented the preceding statement, not as a minority re
port, but simply as an exhibition of his view of what 
t he Committee had done, it was not entered upon 
the minutes. The report of the majority, with their 
work, was referred to Do special committee, This com· 
mittee subsequently submitted as their report a. pre· 
amble in the fo rm of a synoptical historical statement, 
followed by four resolutions, The statement is ac
curately derived from the Synodical records. But if 
this Committee couM have found time to compa.ro 
e\'en the principles adopted by tho Synod of Balti· 
more with the Revised Liturgy before them, tbey 

1 
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would hardly hal'o s:liti: "i'hcse illstnlctions, after 
much diligent labor, ht1-\"c been faithfully C:lniet\ out;" 
or that "the Liturgy is liS mu ch the work of Synod 
all of 1110 Committee ;" Ol-, finally, "that tho Com
mittee hare notcl\ with prudence ~~atl I-espect for the 
instructions of Synod at oach step they Inn"o under
taken in the prosoolltion of their labors, and that all 
along th('y hare been prompted ami urged forward 
in thei r work by the special action of Syno:!. It is, 
therefore, tho legitimate child of this Synod." 1'llat 
tho contrary of these statements is, in a most unfor
tunate measure true, lms heon showll, we arc p('r
suaded, to tile conriction of ovory candid roader, in 
tile' coul'sC of these pages, ami will be further COI'I'O
horMed in the n(>xt section of this tract. 

or the foUl' rcsolutions presenterl by tllis Commit· 
tec, the first 11"1IS an expression of thanks to the Lord 
for the completion of the wOl·k . ~'he sccond \\"as 

one of tha:nks to the L iturgical committec for their 
labors. 

The first pnrt of the thir(l r esolution offered by 
the Committee, was, * as nearly as we ean remember : 

• The re port of the proceedings of Synod in thc German Re. 
formed. Meuenger, for .NoYCmber illl, <locs not givc the original 
reBO~uhOIl, bnl Ihmt wblcb wms ultima tely ndopled.~l n l itis con
nOChon I may alao correct Bnother item in Ihe Messenger, for 
Octobu 8111. 1 did not ILSk Synod'a permission to r;/hd'(J1C my 
l!atement. but limpl, rcqUe$ted tbat it ~ no t entered in full 00 
the Minute. of S,nod. Tbese t .. o items are importsnt for tbe 
bi,ter, of tbe cue. 

• 
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"ReBoll/rd, That we app/'o~'e of the Reviled L iturgy 
1/0 111 8ltbmitled to SYl!od, and rceommend itl favora
ble rljercllce to tI,c GClleral Synod." 

Hightly to C3timatc the feeliug of tllC Synod of 
York in regar(1 to the work, it is very important to 
note this fact. That Synod was convinced that the 
Revised Liturgy was 110t the kind of ritual which the 
Committee iuul been inst ructed to prepare, or which 
would meet the wishes a.nd sen'e the best intercsts of 
the Church. EI'en m::nv Brethren who 'favored, 

• 
witll some resen-ation, its rcspilnsil'e peculiarities, re
gretted that these had not been somewlnl.t reduced, 
alLll especially that the offensil'e lloctrinal phrasrology 
of some serl'iees had not b~en modified. From the 
tenor of the original resolution as gil'en a.bol'e, it is 
evident that the friends of the work desirell and 
lloped to secm'o the Synod's endorsement and com
menlhtion of it. This the Synod most decidedly 1'e
fu ~etl to give. And although sll'ong efforts were 
made to obtain at least some modified e:o.::pression of 
npprov:tl, the effort had to be abandoned, and the 
frientls of the work had to be content with :\ naked 
resolution of reference, in the terms reported in the 
German Reformed Messen"'er of November 7th . 

. 0 

Even this was conceucd ill the spil'it of generous 

compromtse. 
. '1'0 this resolution waS ndded :\ clause author i'l' ing 
the Ol)tional use of the Hel'iseu L iturgy unt il the 
wholo question shall be finally settled by the Gene
ral Synod. T here was earnest opposition to this action, 

On tho "'rountl that it mi"'ht seem to eommit Synod o 0 

• 

• 
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to some sort of rLIlprov1l1 of the work. But many of 
those who weTC opposed to the RCl'ised I,iturgy 11:)(1 
partially pledged thellls('ln~s to support the l'csolu

. tion with the first !':U·t amended, antI, besides, it was 
explicitly and authoritatively stated, I1mt the PCI'
mission of optional use shouhl heal' no such construc
tion. NCI'crthelt'SS, fourteen members I'otoo agninst 
it, thereby showing the determined opposition felt 
ngninst the least f ;l.l'o1' being shown to the work. 
Thus amended, nnd with such Msuranccs, the resolu
tion of simple refcrcllcc, and of unnpproving optional 
use, passed . 

F rom this wllolo historical review of the Liturgical 
movement, now, tlVO facts must be apparent: 

1. That Synod, at ,liffm'one times, g:wc ~lcfinitc 
and positivc cxpressioll of ita judgment, as to the 
kind of a Liturgy whieh it desired the Committee to 
prepare. 

2. l'hat the Committco was IIlHlol' solemn oblig:t. 
tions to ooey and follow out the~c instructions. 

I s the Revised Liturgy such l~ work? l'his ques. 
tion brings us to tho lIext point in our tract. 

SECTION II.-CRITJC I S~I OF TilE WORK. ' 

By whitt rule, tllen, is the Revised L iturgy to be 
judged? 

Certainly not by any r ule of grammar or rhetoric. 
I n regard to language, style, or philological merit in 
general, all may be conceded that the special Com. 
mittee of the York Synod say of it. 

" The work bcars on its face the indications of un. 
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wearicd patience and IlCrseverance, of self·denying 
toil, of an elevated ami derotional taste, of moch 
s tUt!y amI reflcction, and an undeniable puqlOse to 
sel'l'C the Church and the cause of Christ. It is 
q ucstionablc whether more labor and earnestness of 
purpose have ever IJ(-en bestowed on any similar 
work, in Enrollc 01' in this country." 

EI'en mOl'C than this may be truly affirmcd of it. 
.F or it ui.qucstionably contains all the elements of 
just such a liturgy as would be in harmony with the 
spirit, the traditional clull":l.cter, the wishc.3 and the 
wants of tIle German RefOl'meli Church. With omis· 
s ions :tlltl llloilifications, whicll in all wonld probably 
not excoed twcnty pllges, tIle wOI·k might be made 
what is lleedelllllld desired. Atlll tltis was urged re· 
peatcllly upon the considcl'atiDn of tbe Committee in 
thc courso of their zealous and arduous Jabol's. 

Bu t tltis is not the point. The truo questions to 
be settle(1 in reganl to this work, are: is it such a 
Liturgy as the Synod oniel'Dd tllC COlllmittDe to pre. 
pare? allti is it in hllrlllony "with the del'ot ionalllnd 
doctrinal genius of thc German Reformed Cllurch?" 
'l'nking the book as it lies before liS, we are compelled 
to givc negali I'C answers to both thesD questions. The 
He\'ised L iturgy is not such a work as thc Committee 
was dircetcd to l)repul'e, and it docs conflict with the 
devotional all\l doctrinal genins of tile Germnn Re. 
formcil Church. 'l'hcse charges against the book 
arc fully snbstall tiatcd by the following proofs:-

1, Tt \'iolatcs or disrcgar,ls the instl'Uctions gil'en ,. 
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in OUJ extcrna l ,trite/ II I'e GIld joJl'lIl of 1'/8 'cadi /lfJ ,er

vice" And it docs this in three respects ;-

First, by the mulll))licatiolt of /,e8ponse, . Of course 

it will be understood here that what Illay be styled 

"dcvotiolllt\ responses" arc meant, not mere answers 

to questions, as in the nal)tislll~d and othel'services. 

B ut under this point nrc included those pon ions of 

the scnlee in which the congregation is to unite 

orally. By the first ami fourth pri nci]lle of the Hc

port adoptcd in D:dtimorc, ] 8&2, the inll'oduction 

of responsive services wns untloulJtcJly al lowed, ami 

this WM! a liberal cnla.rgcmcnt of the limits by which 

the Committee lind beon prcI'iously hound. Dut it 

Dlust not be forgotten thnt this li herty was gnmtcli 

with distinct qllalification .~ , 1t was to bc exel'ei scII 

in subordination to thc lecom/ principle then laili 

uown, which l'cquil'c,1 that "8peeial l'efel'cnce ought 

to be hau to the olll P ala/illafc and otller lliforml'd 

liturgics of the sixteenth century," as well os in sub

mission to the r esolut ion of tll C Synol\ of Easton, 

which requires tbat the work "shall not be ineon~js

tent either with I's/aMisllcd liturgical ]ll'inciples, or 

foitll tl,C dcl'Qfif;lW[ or (/ocfriJlalg(,lIiIlB of tile O trman 

R I'j'ormed GIll/I'd," That by snch limitations the Sy

nod intended II) r cstrict the Committee to at Irast :1. 

moderate lise of rel'lponses in the prepnration of their 

work, must be oln'io lts, Bilt what h,we they done 1 

In tiLe regulor 8crlljee fVI" tlte L Qrtl'8 day morning 

there arc eighteen re sponsc~, some longer, SOIllC 

shorter ; besides that, the congregation is to unite 
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alou(l in the confession of sin, tho Apostlcs' Cre::ld, 

the Gloria. in excdsis, and tho L onl'JI prayer, I n 

the evening service fol' the Lord'JI day , thero nre 

seventeen responses, the congr~g:l.tion agai n uniting 

aloud in the A postles' Creed, and the L ord's prnyer. 

Ami on occasionJl wilen the Li tany is uscd, tweuty

four other responses increase the number, I n the 

service lll'eparatory to thc J~Orll's Supper there arc 

thi rty r esponses, including those in the L itany, I n 

tIle serviec for the Holy Communion tucre arc tl'\'en

ty-nine r esponses, independently of the oral partici

pation of the peoplo in a. long confClisiOIl of sin, in 

the Niceno CI'ced, in tho Glori a in e);celsis, in the 

Seraphie Hymn, and in the 1'e D CI IIll , or Ambrosian 

I [ymn, which lit~t n.lOlle cr:mtains fifteen long re

~pOIlSes, or what may be reg.'l.fl\cl\ as c(juilOalen t to 

them , 
A similar pcculin r it,y marks ollIeI' sen'iees in the 

book, but the abore will suffice as spccimens, 

Will anyone now ven ture to affirm, that in grant

ing the privilege of introl\ncing responses into the lit

urgy, the Synod contemplatmt such a. reJumhnt use 

of them? I n comparison with the Book of Common 

Prayer of the E piscopal Church, this peculiarity of 

the R C\' ised J~iturgy will be found in excess of re

"ronses ill tho forme r, if wo except the alternate 

recitation of the Psalms by the minister and people, 

Uut what spl'cial reference was had in regard to 

this feature, to thc 0\(1 P :tlatinate, and other R e

j"/'JJled L iturgics of the sixteent.h century? None at 
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nll. There i! not a response, of the kin(1 in question 
in tllC Old Palatinate Agenda of 1563. I t wns COl: 
phaticll.lIy ~ pul~i t liturgy, of the kind so contemptu_ 
ously described III the report of the Committee to 
the Synod of Chambersburg, l SG:? It is indee..l COIl 

tended that the people joined alond in the confession 
of sin. But tho Inngungcof the book, (literal;y it is, 
"let everyone 8ay with me in his heart,') (10es not 
:warrant this assumption, and actual clistom, so far as 
I t can be ascertained, is against it. The Lord's 
prayer WIlS not repented aloud by ' the COll<rl"cO'a.tion. 

And although it is pOlBibie that the Apostlc.;/" creed 
mny hnv~ been omlty I'cpeated by the PCOllic on Holy 
Comm,tlnlon occ:lsions, and in the Baptismal Sen>ice, 
thero I~ 8~ron~ probability to the contrary. 
. But ,It I ~ slut/,tlint authority fo l' rosponses is foun,1 
II: tho ,Zurloh !~I:urgy, pI'opal'et! by Zwingli, or ] 525. 
1 hat liturgy, It IS not {Ien ied, had responses. Those 
howeI'm', who appeal to it in justificat ion of the ex
tremoly responsive chilmcter of the Revised Litllr"'y 
strangely forget to add two facts in l'e"'ard to it~--': 
1. '1'he responsil'o senice alludml t~ wus not i\ 

regular LaroJ 's day servico, butt/Ie ordrr jorcdcbrat_ 
ing the Hol/! Supptr, AIl(1 although the Lord's 
Supper W!lS, f~r a timo celebrn.totl every Sunday, it 
W!lS soon Ilml too to til'e or six times a year! ' 2. 
I n, tho n~xt p~ace they strangely forget to state that 
tillS sen'leo dni not lI/illUC £1' jorce abovefollr or 

1. Git~~{,~, EccL lliat.. Vol. tv. (Tran,"'" 
p. {i j 8, n. 29. " "by II . B. Smith,) 
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fit'a !/t ar8, llaving been clianged before 1530, 80 tll~t 
h, till:, revi8etl form, Ow people take no oral part lit 
Ow Icrviec.· In place of the people the assistant min
isters r O!Spolltlcd whcre responses were r equired . 
" Itespondellt ministri 110nline et loco totiltl ceclesj~ is 
the· r ubrical direction. Furthermore, tbese Zurich 
formularies ne\'cr e:<tended beyond the borders of t he 
German cantons of Switzerland. ' So far, therefore, 
from being able to deri \'e any warra.nt for the multi
plied responses ofthc Revised Liturgy, from ohl R e· 
forlllcJ liturgics, the evidenee they furnish goes 
ol'cl'\\"helmingly tho otller wa.y. l ndecll it was con
Irary to the en tire spirit anti gcnius of t he Heforlllc'\ 
cuitus to fal'o r thcm, ti S sha.ll soon be shown. I n 
this respect, thCll, the Rel'ised T .. itllrgy violatcs tllO in
structions Ulldcr which the Committcc acted. Fur
thcl'll1orc, it violates them by ?lot providing 8om ejorm8 
for the regular 8c I'viees Oil tlte L ord's da!}, wit/lOut 
1·CIlPOIISt'IJ . 1'hc Committeo bound itself to furn ish 
such by princi plC.1Qur in its llaltimorc report. 1'hat 
Jlrinci ple deelares : "1'hosc portions of tILe Li turgy 
which !lre most frequently used, as the regular service 
of tlte L ortl" II da!}, alltl in the celebmtion of the Lord's 
SUJlpcr, shouJoJ ombmce several forlll8, some shorter 
anti SOIliO longer ; some with, and 80me without re-

Z, Z\~ingli'$ WOl"k!, (edi ted by Sehnler tlnd Sehuhb"'l'. 18 11 .) 
\ '01. IV" p~ i':'. Fi"d~r. Kitch1. SlMi91. <1. rerorm. Schweih, 
l iMh>. p. il 'l . 

3 . .\'il.d, r raklisehe Thcologic,ll., I). 280. 
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spollses," III the Rel' ised Liturgy, llOlI'el'er, lI"e 
search in vain for :lIly forms of the latter ki nd, de
signed fol' the se\'\'i ee~ indicated. Has the COlllmit. 
tee, then, <C fai thfully cnrl'ied out tlUl instructions" 
gil'en by Syuoo? 01' can a L iturgy, thus manifestly 
at I'ariance wi th those instructions, be truly sai(l to 
be c, as much the wOl'k of the Synod as of the Com-
mittee ?" 

~ There is, howel'cr, a. tlLird I' iolation of those in
structions apparent in the external structure of the 
"'ol'k, As alrcady shown in thc historical section of 
this tract, the Baltimore r eport recognizes the claims 
of free p rayer in publie as well as in prirnte. And 
in principle sevcn of that report \\'e re:HI: "A Litur
gy ougllt not to interfere with the propel' use of 
e,~tclllpO)'a/I COU8 pl'ayer, in either public or ill pl'il'ate, 
but ruther to regulate and p l'omote it. Sufficient 
room ougllt to be left fOI' its exercise in conn ect.ion 
with the Sunday njicr/looll alld evening 8ervice8, :'IS 
well as in weckly Bible lectures, social prayer-meet. 
ings, catechetical oxerciscs, and on special occasions," 
Accordingly, the Provisional Liturgy left some room 
for sueb liberty, but the "cviscd work excludes all free 
prayer. We have searched in vain for a single Illaee 
in n. single service, where free pl'ayer is allowed, 01' 
where it could bo introduced without infringing upon 
the proscribed order. Nay, in their report to tho 
Synod of Chambersburg, (" the Liturgical Question ") 
freo prnyer is most unsparingly ridieulctl as mainly 
';stereotyped JlI'il,n.te forms of thought and plmls eo. 
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logy," * * Uirregul:u' , de3ultory effusions" which 
life cntit led to bll t small regard on the scorc elthcl' of 
Iliety 01' sense, " * * as umakinti thc people hang 
On tile mouth of the minister," * '" " ex temporized 
t urns and starts, " • * " rnntinti expectorations," 
* • sonl imeutal harangues," and an "out rage upon 
the true freedoLll of Christian worship," Of course, 
afler such imlocorOliS s:u'casm, so la\'ishly heaped 
Ul>Ol) frce prayer, the committee, (those of them who 
endorsed the abol'C scandal,) could not be ex pectcd 
to ~hol1' so much r espect to it as to hOllol'it with e\'en 
tho llUllIblest place in theil' wOl'k, What if principle 
81'IWII in the cha/'tel' obta ined at Baltimore, did call 
for the liberty of Christian ministers and Chri stian 
congreg:~tions in regard to this matted 'l'hings mOl'e 
killowcd thnn a sacred ll umber had been disregarded, 
anti why should it !lot be easy to bl'ush any such, 
obstacle out ef the way? 

It will not al'ail to say in reply to this, that al
though tho book makes llO lll'0l'i8ion for freo prayers, 
ministers ma.y, nevertheless, be :1t libel'ty to usc such 
if they please, Of course they will, and thoy will 
be likely to exerciso such liberty for many years to 
come, Dut what has thi s to do with the case in hand? • 
'fhe RC\'ised Liturgy ignores free praycr, excludes it 
from its son'ices, and, so fal' as its influence or POWCl' 

mny rench, will utterly banish it from the Church, 
I t wholly discountenances all such spiritual liberty, 
and the legitimate tendency and effect of its system 
lead to the abroga.tion of frce pra.yer, And this is 
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ono fatal item in the comlOlDllation of the ncl"i:;ctl 
Liturgy. I n the preparation of it the COlllmitt ee 
solemnly pledged thcmselYcs to havo regard to the 
eiRims of free prayer, and to provide for its prall/otiol! . 
They redeem the pledge by submitting to Synod :I II 
"order of worship" which wlLolly excludes it! So 
"faitlifully" Ims tho Committee " ca/'ried O/I t " the 
instructions of their ecclesiastical 8111)0I"io l'! Such 
"prudence and respect" has it showI! "for the in
structions of Synod at each step" in the prosecution 
of their work! And this work, now, is "tho legiti
mate child of this Synod !" 

'1'00 long has the Church been blinded und IlcccivOLJ 
by such dazzling compliments to disobedience of 
synodical orders. It is time this stylc of plmlseology 
were changed. Why should wc bi! deludC(i into the 
belief that a. duty is perfor med, and into pronoullcing 
it well performcd, when the ,'cry thing enjoined has 
been neglected, and that has been done which was 
either cxplicitly or impliedly forbid(len? 

All these complaints, however, nre sometimes 
evaded by another subterfuge. I t is very bohlly 
asserted that free prayer is an intrusion upon the 
German Reform ed Chnrch. That aftcl' having main
tained strictly and uniformly the use of prcscribed 
forms, and allowed no other for morc than a ccntury, 
she was suddenly induced to surrender IlCr principles 
to the demands of an invader,-and that invader a 
poor, wretched, half insane, fanatie!-miserable J ean 
de l a Labadie; thus to pervert a pure and ulisuspect. 

• 
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iog Churc1l ! Faci le unfortuna te Church, thus to let 
itself be defraudCIl of a sacred birthright, to barter 
it for " ranting expectorations," "extemporized turns 
and starts," and " n. mummery mouilliug tllO heavens, 
without either form or l ife!" 

Beli eve it who may. To our mind the assumption 
wears absurdi ty on its very face, Liberal and gcn
erous as the German .1lcfor UlCfl Churel} may e\'er 
lIal'c bccn, she is not that pliont thing which evcry 
ham1 aspirin .... to plas tic ski ll and reputation lIl:ly mould • • to su it its own fan cy. She has proved hersc lf firm to 
her pl"i neiplcs in other 41 ay~. AII II we have confidence 
that tile grace of God will keep hCI' as s teo.(\fast in theso 
Ilrinci)lles now and in time to come, as in ages past.. 
1"ct no ~~nc take Jialtering encouragcment from what is 
crroneoush- asserted to ha\·c been effected through • 
L:lbadic's agency, to hope the contrary now. Shc 
need but know that hcr bastions are assailed, or that 
her foundations are being undermined, and with tho 
spirit of tho sixteenth century she will indigno.ntly 
r epel the bold o.ssailants. 

There are, howcver, other reasons for discrediting 
this statemcnt. It contradicts the eX]llicit assert ion 
madc in the I'eport to the Synod of Baltimore. Note 
what thc Committee there affirm: "Dut,on the other 
liand, there can be no doubt, tha.t our church, which 
is common widl all thc Churches of the Rcformation . 
has at all times, to a grca.ter or less extent, Ilpprove(1 
of stated forms of public worship without excluding 
thereby the riyltt use of e.xtempuraneous pra!Jcl'," &c. 

8 
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':t'llus we lHl\'c the express considerate testimony of the 
Committee to the fact that the GCl'mnll Hcformell 
Chure11 a t all times allowed the use of free prayer, 

Nor did the Committec in making this a'<;SCI,tion 
spenk unaeh'isedly, It is sust ained not only by the 
well-known JJI'cdominn.nt spirit of liberty which dis
tinguishes thecOllstitution nnd r itual of the R eform e<l 
Church throughout., but by the enl'liest fiuthol'i1:ed 
usage of the Chureh;-for the first :Litllrgies COll
tained not go much actual prayers anel intercessions, 
ns exhortat ions to these, in t he following mannel' : 
"We should implore God, or let us pray to God, that 
lIe would bless H is boly Christian Church, &0" &c, 
1'Jwn tlte mil! ilSter alld cCII/grega! 1011, k IIcelillg, clIg(l[Jul 
in ,ilellt praycr, c/08ill,1 It'itJ, the L orlZ'8 praycr, in 
ti,e ,«me maimer,'" Thus, in the order for public 
worsh ip in Zurich, for 1523, we fine\ snch an exhorta
tion, in wlliclL :IH the pI'opel' subject~ of Ill'ayer al'e 
named in de tail , but ate prayer itself i8 lIot prelSeribed, 
E \'en the public, (congregational) confession of sin 
was made in this way :-" Wir sullen auch aile 
demUtiglich niderfallen \'01' Gott, unscI'em hilll1!tc~ 
lischen Va.ter, und us Grund unsers H erzens sprcchen : 
o Vater! ich hab gSUndet in den H immel nnd wider 
dich, nnd bin nit wurdig din sun gnlimt zu worden; bist 
gnadig mil' armcn sUnder! '" TIIi, prat:tiee continued 

I, P,:1UI~~, p, C!lt, 
2, Zll1inglff ... ork~ II, Abth. 2, p, 228, 
3, Z"'U!:/U'f works, II, Abth, 2, p, 2~, 

, 
• 

I 
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Ilntil tlle commellcement of the eighteellth cClltllrll, 
wI,en tllt mere ulwrlation to pra!/tr gradllall!lpa8llcd 
Qur into actual forms of prIJ!lcr.' ~ 

lIow completely this refutes the assertion that suell 
n. thing as free praYCI', that is prayer not prescribed 
i ll full fonn in !\ l. iturgy, W!\S unknown in the Re
form ed Church until i t wu introduced M an abnor
mal innon.tioll by Labadie! If Dr. Gubel, who is 
giren as a-uthOL'ity (01' this asscrtion, has really ma.de 
it, he must at the time h;\\'c forgotten to refer to the 
old I'ceonls in the case. I t is ill full harmony, also, 
with the {listinglli~hing fl'codom of tho Reformed 
OhUl'c11 in all snch mattel'!!, ami with tho ]lractico 
aborc (icscl'ibcli, that we find occasimwl pruyel'8, pre
pared by indil'idual3, allowell and used in public ser
vice, Of this lI'e have an illustration in the prayer 
of l1I!JcOllius for a 8C«8(m of ]>ltblie calamity, given in 
Dr, H agenhael,'s life of Myconius.' 

All this reccnt stir, however, regarding free prayer 
as an innovation, is a side issue, and must not be al
lowed to divcrt us from the main point, 'l'hat is that 
the Sy nod fully and forillally recognized the rights of 
free llrnyel'; that the Committee \'olullteere(i a pledge 
to respect those r igh ts; but that in the face of all 
this free praycr i8 iguO/'cll alld jornllllly as well a8 
virtually 1'CjJudiated ill lite lleui8cd Liturgy, And 

4. Fjnder, p, C9 1, 
6. Leben der ltcformatON'D, II , Tb, p, 414, 
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shouM not this vi l, tunl attempt to l1cpri\'() heL' of (l, 

most precious right, be repudiated by the Church 1"'1 
2. P assing OI'Cr from t11(~ extO!l'II111 structure of the 

ltcviscd L iturgy, to an cxnmination of its ruling 
'pirit or genii", it will require but l ittle nrgulllt'm t to 
}ll'OVe that in this respect, cren more boldly thnn ill 
the former, it doc8 !';olm.ce to the pltl'pose for 1IJ/lic/t it 
was ordered and to tllll il/stmetions of tilt Syl/ od in 
regard w its preparation. 

Nothing cou\(l be more clC:II', from 3, filiI' analysis 
of the repeated statcmcnb of SYlloli concerning the 
main design of this whole L iturgical movement, or of 
the instructions successively givon to the Committee, 
than that tho chief, the predominant purpose nlHl de
sire was, tlwt Ote nrw Liturg1J whitlt might be pro
duced, I!wuZel be euell/iaily IUld generically Reformed. 

To cite all the authorities llt hand in illustmtion 
llnd proof of the nlillost severe simplicity of Refonned 
Church worship, and of the rigill exclusion from her 
onlerof every thing thllt even seemed to conflict with 
this simplicity, would fill not only :111 the p;lges to 
which this tract is limited, hut volumes. The devo-

--
1. We b3~c deligne,lly {\Voi~e,llhe diaoussion of Ihe prnclioe 

of Ibe I'rimili~e Ch"rch in rogRr.! Lofrea pm)"er, not., howuer. 
from Dny feor or Lbe "'g"menL, bUI only btc~"se it woul.! leoti 
100 fnr 0\11 of OUt WRY. No ono wouM neert 10 sln- i,,\; fro'" Ihe 
t1efenco of prin'ilive freo pr~ycr, who hn.! Ibe A tl. oj 'Ii. A p<n· 
lit. DOli lit. bpif/l .. of SI. Poul. nt'l to "'"M J/,rzo:/. Eucyc\ol'. 
Art. Chrc4Af/<>I"0; /o',·".h , l"·~kt. Theolog. Schuff'. ",,,I other 
t.:hureh lIistorielJ ~l his si.!e. 

• 
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tional and doctrinal gcnius of t}l(~ German Reformed 
Churc\l, with wllich the R evised Liturgy was required 
to lHlrmoni7.c, has always been strongly characterized 
by its primitive apostolic simplicity. Our fathers 
wcnt not to tlle tm·bi<l and mixed fountnins of the 
fourtll nn(i fifth centuri es for the water of life (cen
turics dUl·ing wllich tllC grndually waning SI)iritual 
libel·ti es of the enrly Church were betrayerl into 
s:lcer<}ot:li and llierarchical bondage. (Sec H erzog 
a.nl} Nitsel as quoted nbol'e,) but to the true origina l 
di"ille spring. An(i allhollgh ill some instances (as 
in the cnso of the endy Zurich Ba})tiamal and L ord's 
SUPller form s,) they did J10~ immediately cnst .of}" aU 
the snperstitions which, like mo!!Ses and par~sl.tes on 
decaying trces, llMl accumulated upon C\mstmn or
din:lIlces, the Germnn HeforlllCtl Church of 1503 
st~nd$ forth cleansed from al1 such marring encum
branccs. '1'0 pretend at al1, therefore, tha.t a. system of 
worship Jike this of the Revised Liturgy, is in unison 
"witlL the devotional gcnius"of the German Re
formed Church, would il\\"olve the most iuexcusable 
presumption. . 

'fake, a.s s) ccimens from a. large mass of el'ldence, 
tIle fol1owing proof~ of our posi tion:_ . 

/laIc (Kirchengcsch. 7th cd., § 3'O~ says, t~lat III 
arra.nging its cultus or mode of publiC wor~llIp,. ~he 
Reformed Church returnerl strictly to tIle sLmphclty 
of Apostolic times, whilst the Lutheran Cl~urch . eon. 
strncted its cultus on thc basis of the Romlsh mIssal. 

NelulCCKrr (Gesch . (1. El'ang. Vl"ot. T., 565) affirms .. 

• 
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that/or tlu altar the Swis.s Reformed Churell substi
tutc(i. a ,jmple COllllll1tllion table, and besides abolish
ing the ol'gan from its clllirches, rejected :lll external 
ornaments. I ts founders hM! the bitter experience 
made in tIle Romish Church 10 guide them, and 
dreaded Ole ca/'lwlizhl[J jIlJ/UCI/CO of ' CU8/WIlII aids in 
1Uorsllip. 

I(urtz (Text-book of eh. llist., Translated, 11., 
PI)· 148, 149) declares : "In regard to cultns the He
formed Church exhibits the extreme r O\'CrSC of that 
of the Catholic Church. ... ... 'l'he Churches were 
converted into naked praycr-hnlls amI 3.udilorics, al
taTS info limplc cOlmlI!lJliQl~ table,. • • In the 
Lord's Supper the symbolical eloment prcvaiio(l. " 

Ha:Jeubach (Vorlcs. Th., 3 Auf]. p. 502) says ; " Tn 
regard to worship (refcrring especially 10 Ihe He
formed Chureh) the essenti,\l diffaenee betwccn Pro
testantism and Honmnislll, eonsisted in the jorl/II') ' 
giuing precedence to the JVtJrd, the latter to the sym
boL P reacllillg tCU$ tlu: celltral point ·il! PrOf(!$/ull t 

7f}()rship, and preuching upon 0. Scriptural basis:' 
Nitsah (Prakt. Theo!. 2. Buell, 2. Abth. § 24G,) 

whilst he vindicates the Reformell cultus a .... o.inst 
• 0 

eharge9 of barren stiffness anll want of trutl spirit 
and life, yet admits, "that in the Illatter of nn or
ganic L iturgy, and fixeu forms of prayer, tile Re
formed Church rtljcets traditions, and rataills scarcti!l 
any thillg belonging to the old O/un'ell, excepting tlu: 
A postles' Creed, " With the llecilieu testitllollY borne 
by the Old Palatinate L iturgy of 15G3 (to whieh the 

, I 
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Committee was r equirmt to hare "8pecial r~.rerencc, ·') 
it may be Ilssumed that all illttlrested in this discus
sion are so E~llliliar :18 to render citations superfluons. 

As the sum of this e\'ideuce, we au{t the following 
(Inotations fl'OUI an Ilble IlI"tiele by Kuster, in tho 
l~,'angeli c al Rcfonned K,-Zcitung of Erlangen, for 
NOI'ember,1850. "Unliouilte(\ly, simplicity of wor
ship is llothing accidental in the Refonned Church, 
bllt is groumred in its principles, aud inl"oll'e<l 
ill i ts I'ery name, which expresses thc refonn
in... the nbro"ation of all l'ol)ish errors in doc-

0' 0 

trine and customs, on the basis of t110 Word of God, 
and according to tIle example of thc Apostolic 
Church, as the aim :mli esscncc of 0111' Cilurcil. '" 
'" '" 'fhe f,ltllers of the lleforme(1 Church, there
fore, sought abol'e all to restore the worship of GOll 
in spiril alill in trut/I, e\'cn as the I,oni J esus liesig:
lHl.tes this as that which should be iustitutetl under 
the Ncll' COI'enant in opposition to that which eha
\'acteri1.ed the old. H ence, they not only excludell 
c\'cry thing that was contra.I")' to Evangelical tru th, 
whieh wa3 al~o done by the Lutheran Church, but 
el'ery thing that was calculated to work upon tho 
scnse~, I'Ilthcr than appeal to the Rph·iI. '" '" They 
woult\ know nothing of t\. Liturgy, in the sense of al
ternating responses between the minister and the 
people, of special altar-sel'vices, or of :u-tistic means 
of edification." In defence of the devotional gen ius 
of the R eformed Church against the charge of being 
jejune ami not rapid, the writer says: "The simpli
city alH\ plainness of Hefol'med worship is by no 
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mell-lIS identical with pO\'cr~y in spirit and [\lclin..,. 
but is most promotil'c of the u(wclopmcnt of a gcn~: 
ine Christian spirit and scntimcllt, and altogct her best 
suited to cultil'ntc them. "For they 8CCU I'C tile ri ffht-3 
of .precisely those clomonts of Christian wor~hjp 
winch al'e best adapted to awaken and nourish :\ 
truly Christian spirit, nnmcl~·. of the n"oNlof Gotl, 
and of tllC.li·l'I! pl"0llcr of IlIe lu!or(:" 

. Whilst, Ihm"cfore, it pm'bins to the devotional go. 
!HUS of the llofOl'm ed Church to rccognize and usc 
stated form s of worship, ,md slich J.itul'(Picai forms _ 0 

arc by no moans dLscarded, that (rcnillS refu ses to how 
- b 0 
In ondagc to them, to the sm ronder of the bcli(,l'cl's' 
ami the congregation's prcL"o"'ati\'c of free unfettered 
sp~ritua! access to the throne'" of gr:lce, It has Iror
slup, but worship in tllis.frec and erangelical sense, 
I t has an altar, but thal ahal' is not an outli'ard one 
o,f ever re·enacted propitiatol'Y sacrifice, but the ~pi. 
\'Jtllal altar to which St, Paul refel's in Rom, 12: I , 
? f which he sp eaks in that often IIC"I',crtf'u passage. 
III ~ lebrews 13: 10, and before which thc spirits of 
behcl'ers prostratc thclllsch'cs in tl'llC Ileart-worship, 
I t acknowledges a. priesthood but Jiscardin'" the 

- '0 
lm~scrlpttH'al 8ml anti-apostolic sacerliotalism inlo 
"Iuch the offie, of II" -- -,- G I --pi nnl l\'e ospe mllll~try 111111 
degenerated in the 4th and 6th centul'Ies, (l.l;ci which 

be *A P~ $MI:~, by tI'e w"y, to which ullrn rilunli$ls would not 
Ii 10 pro~e"lo aU",Je, if tbey cBrefully co".hlcu.l the connce-

on, el~cl~ y Hf'lIe 19, 'It' •. , 
e~l.br h' ,-' IS. go"" thillg 1I.kl lhe heBrt be 
10 Ihe

l
;, ~ Wlth,grQc,; not wilh mcals,&c," ,Ihogethcr, the Fop. 

e rew~ II ~ poor place for 8neel'doialiFtlio fin,ln te xt. 

-

, 

I 
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subsequen tly reached its hcall in the Romnll P ope, it 
JIlninlains :\I\(I ex l. ibits thc unil'crsal IlI'icstllooll of 
the cntire communion of belie\'el's, It tole rates no 
sncenlotnl]Jropiti:1I01'y officcns mcdinting hetween the 
L oru Jesus Cl"'ist unci ! [ is people, the Church; 110 
hicrarcilic(d church, assuming to stan(1 at the en
U'ance to the place of holy amlience ami fellowsllip 
with God, and unogating the ]ll'erogatil'e of dispen
s ing p(lI'(lon or condemnation, life or death to the 
Church in the out er court, 

~.I'ake now this n e\'iscU I ,ilurgyas recommemled 
fo r al\option by the Gel'man Hcformel\ Churcl1, and 
contrast the animus, the spirit wllich, by l~ persistent 
adherence to those things in the PrOI' isional Liturgy 
from which it was hoped the Committee woulJ purge 
this latter wOI'k, antI wl1ich might easily have been 
eliminated, is made to perl':Hic its various sen'ices, 
Set the senice!> fOl' the Lol'll's DilY by the side of 
that fouml in the 0111 P"lil tinate L iturgy, and mark 
how they differ, not only in regard to response'S, but 
in their general C:lst and eolm'ing. It was not byae
cidcnt that ill tho old P alatinate Agenda. the term 
"table" was usell instead of "a/tar," 'rhe latter was 
far more familiar to the early R eformers who hall 
just escaped from the idolatry of the R omish mass, 
But they designedly rejecteJ it :\s the symbol of that 
pel'version of the I [oly Sacrament of tho L onl's Sup
llcr, by which the S{fcrameut was made a. sacrificc.· 

-]" lil<e mnnllcrnn,t for tI,e 81' ma rcnsan the l erm "a/la.r" it 
cxc\mlcl] el'c" froUl ti,o [~p; aeopnllJook of Com","" I"'nycr, 
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They clung, indeed, to the spiritual euclmri8tic altar 
of the Primitil'C Church, but lliey would not recog
nize that altal' which all Apostate Church had set up 
in dishonor of the fun and cOUlpi<>tc JlcLfection of the 
atonement accomplished once for all, by tllc propi
tiatory death of the Lord J csus Christ : t hey abhorred 
thnt altar on which was being cOiltinually repented 
all act of "aecursed idolatry ,- ( I [cidc1bcL'g Catechism, 
80th question.) I nstead, thorefo re, of carry ing IM8 
altar Wilh them, om' rathel's most cheerfully left it 
behind in the temilles of Rome, and joyfully betook 
thomseh"os again to the long neglectcll " table of tIle 
L ord," (1 Cor. 10: 21,) there to partake with Apos
tles. U11(1 with them who "were fi rst call Clt Christians 
at Antioch," of the sacramcn tal sig n nnd scal of His 
body and lIis blood. 

So, on tho other hand, it is not by accident thnt 
tho Apostolic and Erangelical Reformed phrase, 
., the L ord·" table," iB allowed 110 plaee ilt tlle llet'/8cll 
Liturgy (excepting in tho 1\"3y of inei tlen tal allus ion , 
in the preparatory Benice,) but is mado to yieM to 
the "aU"r, ·' and this in its prOpilia(ol"ysense, as is evi
dent from the position and sense :LSsignell to it in the 
sen'ice for the H oly Communioll. H encc, we find it 
in the rulH"ic with which the R OI' ise!l LitUl·gy opens. 
At the very threshold of the!Church of this L iturgy 
we are confl·onted by the "altar," instead of "tltc 
table of lIte Lord." 

In tho P rovisiQnal r .. iturgy, at its £\"8t llppcarnnce 
in 1851, this llcculiarily may scarcely hal'e arrested 

i 

I 
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tile a t tention of the Clllu·ch . '1'he len lL , in an e l"nn
gelical spiri tual sellse , was falLlilia l· 10 a ll. Anti .it 
was, no doubt, presum e\1 by most of thosc wil o uSNllt, 
that it was thus usc l by the COLllmittec. \\'hcrefOl·C 
it would not be l ikdy to gil'c olienee, or excite 
suspI cIon. Now, hOll"el'er ,lI"c k now that it is eLll 
ployell in a dillcrent sense. Not, imlecd , in onc tlHlt 
is li terally ncw, bu t in one \\"l.ich is essent ia lly an· 
u gonislic to that k nown and acknowledged ill OJC 
Hefol"llled Church. It t hus bccomes Il. e shibboleth 
of a dogma, Ihe wat cilwonl of :I system wl,io.:n is a t 
I'ariancc, m:l ter i:llly a lld essentially, with <. the del"O
t ional genius of the GCL"lll :l11 H efon ned Ch urcl l. ·' 

Turn , nex t , to tlw f orm of (icc/((J"iJlfj pardo/! to 
pcllilell(iS. That of the Old ])ala tinate L iturgy most 
carefully aroills c ,·cry expression which might SRl'or 
of saCCl'dotal absolution. l is whole spit·it find flim 
prove that it was (lcsigne t! , 110t to conrcy the ide:\ 
that the forgiveness of the s incere penitents depended 
upon any fonnal ami oflieia l priestly impartntion of 
forgiveness, but to comfOl"t weak llenitents U'IIQ 1l'cr e 

alreadlf pardollcd, but who, by reason of weak fa ith 
and strong doubts, tli (l llot realize the joy of pardoll, 
by an ofJici,d millisterial (not saccl"llotal) assurance, 
based on the jlromisc of 1110 Gospel, that they werc 
truly and really forgiven. H enee, its common title 
wns : A uurcd Oomfort (Gclfisser'l 'rost.) Wegiveit 
in full. 

"Unto ns many of you, therefore, belol"ed bre
thren, as abhor youl"Scll'cS and your sins, and bclievc 
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that you flfC fully pardon ed through the mOl'its of 
Jesus Cill'ist, and rC.ioil'C (hily more to abstain from 
them, and to sen'c the L::lnl in true holiness alit! 
r ighlcousncilS, 1 dcclar.::, according to the commalill 
of God, that they nrc l'clcas~d in heaven from all 
their sins (aj He hath promi.\!cli in Il is Gospel) 
through the lJClf cct satisfact ion of I.he most holy pas
sion and denth of our Lor.1 J esus Christ." 

A I1ccbration like this, made by the minister from 
the pulpit, or at th e Communion taole, is a very dif
fcront t hing from tlmt of the Revised Liturgy JJlluic 
by the ~lIillil1tcr at the allar. 'r he verbal altcrutions 
nlHi omissions may be few, and grammatically ullim
JlOl"tant; but they arc significant, and , taken as they 
must be ill connection with the system in which they 
stand as an organ ie purt of it, they arc doctrinally 
most momentous, It is as follows: "Unto us many 
of you, therofore, belol'ed brotlu'on, as tmly repent 
of your sins, and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
with full purpose of new obedicnce, I UJIIlQr(J/ce and 
declare, by the Iluthority and in t/te name of Olm'st, 
that your sins are forgiven in iJcaI'cn, according to 
His promise in the G0511el, through tlie perfect merit 
of J esus Christ our Lord,". 

l 'he obvious purpose and effect of the whole nct, 
as contained in the Rel' ised L iturgy, is to make all 

• E~cn in the" Ilook of COlllwon Pr~yer," though (he term 
oiw>l .. lio .. il ~tlined, the (orlll .. hich, until recently U least, Wat 

in mOlt eOlllmon use, illlliider thIn lliia, being, indeed, simply a 
prayer, 

, 

, 

, 
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Ch ristia ns feel that their forgivcness depends in sorn o 
way upon the formal :~mlOu neemen t of it b,y the mi
uister officiating at that altar. And so far It breaks, 
or at least disturbs that close immediate personal fel
lowship which, according: to the Gospel, an (1 accOl'd
in" to " Ihe de\'olion:1i genius of the Hefol'lllCd 
Cl7l1rch," it is the bcliel'cr's preroga.tive to have anu 
enjoy with the Lord, For it a wukens and fosters 
the feclil1'" in his heart, that in order to such fu ll, o 
:~surcd communion, and to obtain complete forg i,'e
ness as its antecedent condition, he mu st come to 
this altar ami this priest. 

T his I'iew of thc del'otional gen ius of tile Rev isC{1 
Litur"y mi",h t be further illustrnted and sustnined, o 0 

by a refer'ellce to the sel'eral steps by which, in the , 
alt ernating selltellces which p1tSS betwcen the minis_ 
te r' and thc eongl'egation, the former enters upon tile 
su pplicatory pal't of the serv iec, 

Dut 11'0 must hasten on to notice yet und~r this 
head tile ,el'vict, for the floly Oommunion. In all 
tho authOl'jtatil'e writings of our Church, as well as 
in Iter Liturgics, the clmractcr istic devotional idea. of 
tho Communion , Illat which is made to rule and per
vndo the entire service, is, that it affords to sincere 
believerr 'acrameJItal fellowship with their el'Ucified, 
risen and glorified Lord, ami hl H im with eneh 
other ; and flll,ther, that it gi,'cs them sacramental 
assurance, by a divine sign a nd seal, of their real, 
living participation in all the benefits of their Sa~ 
viour's death, r esurrection and exaltation. I n proof , 

• 
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of this, it will suffice fOl" our IJI'Cscnt purpose, to re
fer, simply, to the 25th amI 28th Lord's days of tile 
H eidelberg C:ltcchislll, and to quote a few scntcncC'S 
from the Old Palatinate Lonrs Supper SCI'I'icc. It 
commeuces with the wor(h! of the illSlilulioll of Ihe 
Supper, taken from 1 Cor. xi. <)3-29. Then follow 
three points for SitlCC1'C self-examination, correspolHl
ing with those gil'cn in the sceollli question of the 
Catechism. I n the noxt place the impenitent and 
ungodly arc wurnect :'gainst (l llprOaching the table, 
whilst tho truly contrite are comforted, and eneou
I'nged to draw nea,". It then proceeds: " Let us 
11011" cOllsi(kl' to tdwt end the Lord institutetl His 
Supper; namely, Owt tve dQ (/,is in r~m(mbr(//!l:1;I of 
J{im. Wc lU'C to rClllcwbl!r H iul, in tllO first pbe~, 
oy cC I· taillly believing in our hearts, th:tt our L onl 
J esus Christ 1\'l~3 sent into the worM I.>y the Fathel', 
aeeordin.g to the lll'omise made in the beginning to 
thc patnarehs; that He took upon H imself our flesh 
and blood; that He endured for us the wratll of God, 
under which wc must have eternnlly perishcd, from 
H is incftl"llation to the end of Ilis life on earth, tln(i 
rentlcred complete obedience unto the divine law, ful
filling all righteousness fo r us .• * • * T hat lIe 
s~ffered n1lthis in order that we might find aceeptancc 
With God, and nel'er be forsaken sealin(J' th '" new and 

, 0' 

everlasting Testament. even the covenant of grace 
and reconciliation, with the shedding of H is blood 
an? wit~ His death, when H e finally said, ' I t i~ 
fi lliShed. That tee now 1iIitJnt firmly believe that fCC 

, 
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., ." ,',i. coumallt 'QUI' Lord Jesus Cluist, "ave I'aI . 1 /'.' • , 
.• , ,irrlit in willeh H e wos bctrrtyed, took blcad, 
Ulle o k· I 

I ·1 ell H e Imd given thanh, } [e bro 'C It ant 
ll.ll( \\ 1 I. . 

't to H is tlisciples anu said, 'fake, cat; t liS IS pvc I , . ,I . , 

my body which is broken for you; tillS 0.10 1Il I emem-

b of 
'
n'" In likc manner also, after Hc had ranee .... , 

snpped, lIe took t~\C cup, blcsl;ed. ii, l\l~d gll.\'~ It to 
them, saying: Drlllk ) 'C all of It: till S cup IS Ihe 
new testament in my hlood, shed fol' JOu and for 
m3.ny fol' the I'emission of sins: this do ye, as oft :IS 

yc dl'ink it , in remembrance of me.' 'l'hat is, as oft 
as yc cat this bread and dl'ink this ~up,!)e illtall be 
remilldtd (/lid (1'8!lred, (18 by (t certam j'emembrallce 
allll plNl[lc, of this my hea.rty 101'c a.nd faithfulness 
unto yon, who mllst h:wc perished in cI'er\asting 
death, 11al1 I not given my bo~ly to die for yOIl upon 
the cross, ilml shetl my blood to feed illHl nourish 
youl' hungry ilntl thirsty souls with this saUle el'ueified 
body ami shed hloo,l, il ll certainly as JOlt all sec this 
bread brok en, antI this cnp ll :mded to yon, an(l YOII 
are permittell to eat amI (it' ink of thc same in remem
brance of me," 

"Fl'om this institution of the Holy Supper of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, We sec that lIe fixes our faith 
!\nd confidence upon H is perfect sacrifice ollce offered 
U}X}It the cross, as UPOII tlte olll!) foundation and ba
si, of our salvation, Iwdllg Himself become the truo 
meat Ilnd drink of eternal life unto our hungry and 
thirsty souls." Tho same idea is maintained to the 
end. And the quotation is the more important , as it 

• 
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fairly nnd tr uly represents the most posith'c :'Iml 
evangelicnl \·iew of the oniiu(lncc to he found in fllly 

Reformed ritual. 
But what shall be saitl of the extreme contrast 

with all this, which is exhibited by til(l office for the 
lloly Communion in the H.cviscd L iturgy? 1'he ell
tire departure of its order froUl aU GerUlan RcfonnCt\ 
precedents, n.nd it.! adoption of an onlcL' !l.ltogcthcl· 
n(wci to those acClistomed 10 them, may be nllowcL} 
to pass without l'cm[\l'k,~tllough this fcnturc cannot 
make it tllC mOL'C welcome to the heart o f the Church. 
But when it inst itutes a colllp:'IrisOll, in ancient Lc
"itical sense, uetwccl\ the table of tho I,onl and the 
most holy place in the temple, and I)L'OlllptS QUI' 
minds and hearts 10 )'egard the mystcrics of !he SCI', 

vice as tlUl oJferillg up of /l ,acr(ficc, and to beseech 
God to receive at our lwnd8 llu"s 1lUlllOI'ial of tlw 
ble8sed ,acl'/lice of Jj is Son, iii 1miol~ will. 11.!/dcll we 
offer and pre'cllt uulo the Lord the reasonable saCl'i
fiee of our own persons; we enllnot but feel that it 
speaks a language very diffct'('nt froUl that lIBel1 by 
our fatlH~ra, and holds forth 1\ Ben'ice which is most 
essentially inconsistent wit h the devotional genius of 
the Reforme(! Church, and utterly il'l"cconcilable with 
the Apostolic and Primitive conception of the ordi
nnnee, This is ?lot a sacramental Supper of which 
penitent believers are invited to pal"lake in thankful 
commemoration of their crucified Lord, and in blessed 
communion with their exalted L ord; in whicll tlwlI 
reeei~e a sign and 5e:\1 of H is saving grnce, It is Do 

• 

, 
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"'" ""a l ,",'Ie in howe,"er refined a form, with which ,acrl lei , 

they' come before GotI, amI in which they pre,ent Qlt 

~tf<:I'in9 to IIim, It i~ not el'on a sacl'aUl~~tal ef'
'anst in the Apostolic sense of ~he tel'm, I hc ser-

CII , k" 
\-ice both in fOl'm and spirit , Ims manifestly no ITI -, " 

dredship with that of the Old Palatlllate or [lnY,otllcr 
known [1 m.! acknowl cugc(l G()I'm!1!l Refor:ne(I Liturgy 
of earlier times, E ven the [If\(iress to commuuicants, 
which g3.\"e th () sen'ice as foulld in the rro\'isional 
I.itllrgy somz outw:1nl rcscmblancc to our customary 
forlll, is C:lst out. It i1 equally cle:\r that it hilS no 
IIffinity, cithe" in tone 01' 511iri t, IVilh the lloly Sup
I)er, as instituted on that lllelllomble night, or as sub
sN[llCntiy ob~e\' l"et1 hy the c'ldy dis(;iplos, ant! ue
scribed neady tILi "ty yC".l.rs (lfw' its institution by St, 
Paul, or as r ()portcd historically as 113.dng been ob
lIervCl! in the l'rimitil'c Clnn'cil. Whel'e, then, shn.!l 
we place it? With wh!\t docs it stand most neady 
reilltd? .\nu yet thc Committee was explicitly d i
rected to exee:lW the revision in such a way as would 
uot make tllC wor~, lUll!, thcl"(;fo l'(~, wc ml~y aud, most 
empha!icIllly this service in it, "inconsisten t with the 
devotional genius of the Gertll:l.Z\ ltefonneu Church," 

It would 1)0 paiufu\1y easy to point out s imilal' ob
jection~ to olher sen'ices in trIO hook , and cspecially 
the D:l.ptismal, Confirmation, anti Ordination ser· 
vices, D ut our point has becn lllrea(iy fully estab· 
lisheJ, anti JlI'oofs neell not be multiplied, And why 
shou ld they be when thc Committee itself I'irtua.lly 
concedes :fll by its own confession? Mark weB the 

" 

'" 
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import of the following declarat ions takeu fL'om its 
report (" The Liturgical Question ") 10 the Sy nod of 
ChamLersLUL'g :-" Must OUL" new Li tm'gy Le of one 
kind in manner 311(1 for m, in .fJlmilis and spirit, wi th 
the & fo nllcd L itllrgics of tile 8ixtCCfltl, celltur!}, 
having these only for its hasis, and following thcm 
as its rule ? If suclL be, indeed, the general view 
and feeling of the Churcll, as it is now assumed 
to be in much that is said about the P rov ision al L i
turgy as it now stands, let it be at once known to 
ou rselves anti openly declm'e(l to the world." Why 
m ise this question ? The action of the Sy nod of na!
timore is claimetl to have answered it, and that to the 
!lll.tisfacliOIl of the Committee. The resolution of the 
Synod of E astoll reitera ted the answer in concise bu t 
uecided terms :-"'1'he Reforme() Littu'gies of t IL e 
sixteenth century" were not to be made the only bll 
sis. No one claims III is as the scnse of Synod. nu t 
equal regal'd was to be pa id 10 them as to those of:L 
much earlier period, and Iiotlling inconsistent with 
their devotionlll and doctrinal genius was to be nl
loweu. 'fake anothcr quotation :- " It requircs no 
argument to show that it (the PrO\' isional Liturgy) is 
not after tIle pattern strictl!! of any system of wor
ship which has pre\'ailed hitherto in the G erman Re
formed Church, eithcr in this country or in EurollC. 
It makes no stich profession or pret~nce. [t aims to 
be nn improvemcnt upon this whole pust cultus, by 
which it is to be made more thorouglily liturgical th:m 
ever before." To this it may be answercU, 1. That 

, 
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the larger part of the Provisional L iturgy is "after 
the pa ttern strictly" of ohler Reformed serviccs. 
2. 'l'ha t the objection to other portions, p articularly as 
tllCY now appcar to the exclusion of the sim ple forms 
in the Re\' ised L iturgy, is, not that they are not 
' Idetl!} after the Hefonned pa tt ern, but after a pat
tern esscntially inconsist ent wit h it. 

Once more. "It (the lIew li turgy,) is a qucstion 
of \'ery matcri al dlange in our cllul'ch pra.c t ice, if 110t 

b~ ollr chure/' ' ife. T he new J_iturgy is fo r us as a 
church, in many l'cspecls a new SC/Il!llIl~ of tlJorsMp. 
I t is not tlle lJl!ttcrn aecordilllJ to 101lich our fatlu~rs 
wors/tI}JPcd, either ilL tllese United States or elsc
where. " 

A n,! \-et, in the face of all these concessions, our 
Church '~l1L,l congrcgations are often tolt! that the only 
!Lim of th e movement us representc(i by the new Lit
Itr"v is to restore olu anti honored Refon ncU cus-e . , 
toms! 'fhe aboye extracts, tak en togetller wi th the 
Re\' iscU Liturgy itsel f, assu redly tcll quite a differ
cut s tory . AmI no Olle call sny thM in mllking thcse 
quotations we have in the leastgarb!c<l the statemcnts 
of the Committce, or misrepr escntc<i. their views. 

Aft.er sitch an exhibition of the inconsistt"lllcy of 
the Re\'i sc<l Liturgy with German R eformed princi-

Ples all(i usa"es in a deIJotiolial \'iew, it wilt be unne-
e . 

ccssary to show in (Ietail its doctrinal discrepancIes 
wilh the authorized stanuan! of the German R e
formed Church. Upon tlLis point, therefore, we@hall 
limit the tract to a simple statement of th08e doctrines 
in regard to wl!ich the discrepancies cOllsist. 

• 
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The fir8t, affects the relation of tile glorified bMlll 
of the Lord JcsU! O/lri8t to true believers. Upon this 
point, the Heidelberg Catechism expresses itself in 
most distinct llnd unequivocal terms. For wililst it 
teaches clearly the living unison of believers with the 
LOL'J Jesus Christ, and tiHl,t this union is promotetl by 
a sincere participation in the Holy Supper, it is most 
careful in guarding against the errOL' which contends 
that the glorified body of the Lord is in any way con
tained in, witll, or under the sacramental clements. 
" To cat tho crucific(i body and drink the sllCd bloor! 
of Christ is (indeed) not only to embra-co with a be
lieving heart, all the sufferings o.nd dcn.th of Christ, 
and thereby to obtain the pa.rdon of sin, and eternal 
life, but also, besides that, to become more anti more 
unitecl to ilis sacred body, by the Holy Ghost, whQ 
dwells bot!. in (Jllrist a.ul iJ~ Its." But then it fur
ther affirms this to be true in a sense corresponding 
with the doctrine laid down ill the answer to question 
47, viz., that" in respect to His human nature, (c\'on 
Ilis glorified houy,) H c is no more on earth." H ence, 
in the other part of the answer quoted above, (Q, 70,) 
it is added: "So that we, t/IOltglt Clm8t is in Ilea Veil, 
and we on eart/I, are notwithstaneiing, "flesll of 
H is flesh, and bone of his bone,"and that we live antl 
are governed for ever by one Spirit, as members of 
the same body are by one souL" And this, moreover, 
is confi rmed by the whole doctrine of the sacraments 
taught in the Catechism. On the contrary, now, 
the doctrine of the Revised Liturgy upon this PQint 

• 
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. if there is any certain men.ning to be attached to '. d b' . . . its terlllS, that of at least a modifie U IqUltariamsm. 
Such phrases as, "who dost admit Thy people Ullto 
such wonderful communion, tllat partaking of the 
body and blood of thy dear Son" (not a~y IO~lger 'b! 
n dh'ine mystery,' by wllich the expresSIOn l~ ~uah
fied in the Provisional L iturgy,) and "exlublt and 
represent to us with tl'UC effect the botly ~nd blood .of 
'I'hy Son," and " r eceive at our hnntls tillS memorial 
of the blessed sacrifice of'rhy Son," and "vouchsaf
in" to feed us tllTOllfJlt t/te'C IlOf!} 1I1!}sicries, with the 
spirituul food of tIle most prccious .bocly und ~Iood.of 
'I'lly Son," taken as they must be In connectIOn "~Ith 
the entire Communion service, nnd with tho quotatIOn 
in full, in tIle prepamtory sCI'vice, of that passage of 
St. J ohn, vi. 53-58, on which ubiquitnrians chiefly 
rely; such pllrases, we say, inteq ll'eted by; this just 
rule seem to allow of no other conclusion than that , 
wllich we have drawn. 

Anotllcr di scr epancy of this kind appen rs in r egard 
to the offiee of the Holy Spirit, or rather, the mea.ns 
and instru1IIcnts by tiJltich tlte Hol!} Ghost works 1'e
generating grace, or uu ion with the Lorel Jesus Christ, 
in the hearts of men. The Catechism says, that the 
grcat instrument employed to tIlis end is the Word, 
and this in express distinction from the sacrament. 
Accordingly, after ha.ving stated Q. (20,) that olily 
"thoso who are infJrafted intO' Christ, and receive all 
H is benefits by a true faitb," are saved, it defines this 
faith, and doolares that" the H oly Ghost works it by 

I 
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the Gospel in my heart," (0. 21.) And u ... nin it om 
. Q t:. 0 " frms 
HI • 0<), that" we nrc made partakers of Clui,t \ 
!iII" ,ant 

a . ,IS bcnc?ta, by faith only;" and in the alJ.~l\'cr 

ro. tIlls qucstl~n guards the truth against the enor or 

nllsapprchenslOll of supposing that the term" Gospel" 

may be used as including both the Word and the Sa

craments, by Illacing the two in plain antithesis to 

Nl.ch ~thcr, and asserting that" th e H oly Ghost works 

ftllth III our llcarts bll tllc preacldllg ,r I' G I 
d 
.." :I flC Olpc, 

an conjlrl1J8 It by the use of the saCl'amcll ts," 

Very dilf~rcnt from this, however, is the doctrine 

of the ReVIsed Liturgy. 'l'herc we arc to\,\ t\ t 
"d \" 'HI. 

e l\'crancc fl'om the power of the llcviJ tl". . 
. f' , I(~mls

Ston 0 sm, and tile gift of a ncw alld Ipi,-itllal life 

by the lioly Ghos~," arc to be obtained "t"-rough ill; 
sacrament of haptmll, toMcll Ohrist Ilat!tordaillcd/or 

tIle ~Qmm!lllication ~f Iltcli great grace," And to in

tenSify ~he ide:!" it is reiteratcd three times, (lIP' 189, 

l~?, 19_,) a.~el repe,ateu again in the form fo r the 

PllvateBaptlsm of Infants (PI' 194 196)", II 
, " "we ns 
m tllal/or adultB, (pp, ] 98, 199, 201, ) So strongly 

~~d pa.I~l1bly dO,es the book show itself to be not only 

inconSistent with the doctrina l genius of the Ger

mlln R:efo,~med Church, " but "irreconeilnblc with 

her faith, All thc standard authorities of the 

Church, all ~'ho nrc in any historical way expound('J'S 

o~ her doctrines, mnintnin vicws dil'ectly in conflict 

;ltl1 thoso ab~\'e quoted from the R cvised Liturgy, 

b ot only Ursl~US, but Olevianus; not only It J .. 11 8CO, 

ut Beu, BUllinger, 1l.!ld Oecolampadius ; all agree ill 

• 
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this maUer, Why then did 1I0t the Committee COli· 

forlll the doctrinal part of these services to the terms 

of tlwir instnlctioll s, ane! the faith of the Church? 

Are the doctrines of the German Reformed Church 

not in fulllmrmony wllh those of the sncr ed Scrip. 

tUl'es? Were our fathers deceived, nud did t hey 

bequeath to us an inlleritauce of error? It is un un· 

pleasant thing to d iffer {,'om ollr bl'eliJl'en; but if tho 

answers to such questions arc the only inferences 

which the above quotations from the RevisCld Liturgy 

warrant and requi re, we must submit to the hard ne· 

cessity, am! declal'e oUl'selves to be of a totallyoppo

site Ilel'sunsion, We believe that the fathel's were 

right, and that tho Committee is wrong, Ami such, 

we feel confiuent, is the prevailing conviction of the 

Church, 

'I'here is so in timate a connection between the doc· 

tr ines above named and that of the Holy Sacramellt" 

which is the next in r egard to wJlicll tho discrepancy 

betwccn the R evised L iturgy and the faith of the 

ClLurch betrays itself, that errors aflecting the fOl'· 

mer necessarily affect the latter, I t is not l!lIr]lrising, 

therefore, to find, thnt whilst the German Reformed 

'Church teaches thnt " the sacraments are holy signs 

and seals, appointed of God for tllU clld, that by the 

use thereof He may the morc fully declare and seal 

to us the promise of the Gospel," and arc in this 

sense grace-bearing ordinances, the Revised Liturgy 

teaches a doctrine essentially different from this, In 

proof, no stress need be laid upon such phrases in 
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the p~eparntory ,service as, "the mystical exhibition 
of HIs ono offcrmg of H imself" 0 ". ] ] (" ] , r, \\€' Hl\'C to do 
]ero 111 t Ie sacrament) not with oU·ft' 'd " b . ~ ,.al sIgns ouly 
ut with the heavenly I'calities th" ]. ,,' E ' . . l1se\e~. .'{. 

pre~1O?9 h~e these may admit of two illterpl"ct-ations' 
b~t I t IS, qUite otherwise with r egard to the sontene; 
with whIch communicants are d ismissed fl'o "t] 
altar" and th d] ill " '. osc ec arations in the sacrament of 
~aptlsm already cited. l 'hcsc latter especially teac! 
111 the very strongest t I ' I t I . I crms, t lat regeneration not in 
a . c~ mIca or ecclesiastical sense, but in the' fullest 
sp~rltual scnse, is wrought throu IT h Baptism A I 
tlus wo am' ] to· • nt 

. ' rm, IS 1I0t on y a modification of the doe-
tnne of our Church upon the subject b t· . 
cilablc therewith, ' u IS Irrccon-

SECTION IIr.-"" <""C· S 0'·' '" ~ .. , ~ TUE ADOPTION OF THE 

REVISED LITURGY 
A fte r the prcced' I ' , . t \' . lllg lIstoncaJ revicw of the ri 

ua IstlC movemen t in our Church and ' . -

of dtbe charMt,er 0: th,o R cvised L i;u'rgy, ~;~~~:~!~:~ 
an proper to mqulro Illto the probablo a d 
effects of its ad l' '. II necessary 

op lon, or of authol'lzlllg its 0 t" I 
use. But as theso po. h] pIOns r' " oes ave a ready exceeded tho 
Imlts: or lgllla.lly fixctl for thcm wc shall h t 

fi ne ourscl~ I ' ave 0 eon
Heve would s to t 10 ,m] erc statement of what we be-

neccssan J follow 't . t d the Ch his III 1'0 uct ion into 
ure . 

of :~:fi::I~::e:!dwoUld ]~e ~ radi,cal and total chango 
wors lip. TillS n,," I"d WI no e uel a· 

• 
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tion or proof, J~et any onc entcr (L congregation 
where this mode of worship is in operation, and he 
will sec I\t once how complete and entire (L revolution 
h (l.lS t:'lken placo. 01(1 things will be foum!, indeed, to 
hl1ve ll3sscd II.Wl1y, and all things to have become new, 
so far as any order of service known to the German 
R eformed Church is concerned. Free prayer is 
wholly excluded, Pmycr by laymen, and social 
pr:tycr-meeti ngs ar c discouraged, if not abrogated. 
'fhe heart and the tongue of the living Church a rc 
bound by the forms prescribed in the book: these 
forms a re no longer helps, but feHers, amI the Spirit is 
assum ed to bo no more with the Church exccpting 

through them. 
'1'he BecQud effeet would bo a fuU'ln.mental chango 

of a ll our conceptions of Christianity and the Church. 
'.rhe fo rmer would be converted into a refined form of 
Judaism, and the lat ter into a vicarious counterpart 
of the L evitical economy in ancient J udaism. 

Anothcr effect would bo a r adical change of some 
of the fundamental a.nd distinctive doct rines of our 
Church. It would lead to the prcaching of another 
Gospel from tlH~t proclaimed by our fathers , and 
learned by them, through the H oly Ghost, from tho 
Apostles. Has it no t, in part, done so already? H avo 
we not again a.nd again been compelled to listen to 
sentiments touching the work of the Holy Spir it, the 
W ord of God, the Sacraments, regeneration and con
version, which until recently were never proclaimed 
in the German lteformed Church? L et the Synod 

10 
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sanction the Revised Li turgy, Ict it favor and CI1_ 

COUf3g0 the introduction of tile book, and this o3\'il 
must 8pren~1 l·a~idJy. Unhuppily, tares, if only let 
alonc, multiply lU the human soil, more rapidly than 
the sced of the truth. 

A f(}urtl~ elTect WQultl be a. substitution of th 
sncrificial aitar, with its propitiatory oblations, for th: 
l~o.ly Table of oUl'Lord with its eucharistic, thanks
smug, devotiens, And in necessary affinity with this 
the Gospel ministry, called ill the New Testament b; 
~an! namC's, ,but never by one which most distantly 
Implied that It was a revival of Aaron's office even 
undol' a Christian form, would be converted int . L " 0 ,\ 
new cvu fc3.1 prie~thooJ, forming a caste distinct and 
separate from the lIni\'ersal pl'icsthood of all t , 
Ci ., n I UC 

mstl,ang. nt this is the ollly huma.n priesthood 
rccognlzed under the Gospel, and whose offiee it is, 
110t to present an ever repeated propitiatory sacr ifice 
unto the Lord, but iil'in'" sacrificcs of thankf I . I .. uness, 
1Il tiC fOl'm of unreserved personal eonsecra.tion to 
l 1im in a]: good, works.-(See Heidclb. Ca.tech. Q, 32.) 

Attendlll{J tli/B would be the subordination of "the 
preaching of the, Gospel, 3S the principal part of 
P rotestant worship," (sce principle 1, in the Balti
more report) to tho administration of the sacraments 
and of the pulpit to the altar. ' 

,Falla.wing all this, as it has ever followed those 
things In the past experience of the Church there 
woul~ be a lowt:ring of the measure and stand'ard of 
gennlllO evangelica l piety and morality. A scrupu-

I 
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lous ObSCI'I'fWCe of outward religious rites and ol'l.li
)1311CCS woulJ take tllc lllacc of the diligent cultil'ation 
of Clll'istian graces; reliance upon such obseTl'allco 
(opus opcratum) would divert men from 0.. sole rcli
:l.nce nl)on the Lon) J esus Christ. This effect of 
such fI, system of Christiauity and uitra Iligh ehurch
ism, is nothing new 01' unknown. Unhappily the 
e\'idences of it abound on erery side of us. 

Next woultl come, instead of the greater uniformity 
contemplated us one of the desirable ends of the 
Liturgical mO\'ement, increased and more intense 
diversity. :For it is utterly idle to dl'eam that the 
German Heformed Church, as a whole, or in great 
part, will ever 8ubmit to 8ucll a radical and sweoping 
I'evolution of her faith and customs, What a pictuI'e 
will this present? III the same town 01' neighborhood, 
onc congrcgation lI'oreh ipping in tile simple mode of 
0111' fathol's, fl,lId anothcr conducting its service in a 
manllCl' so closely approxilllat,ing an extreme ritual
istic mode that it would be hard to point out the 

diffcrence. 
Therc would be a. divided, discordant Church, re_ 

duced to weakness by its divisions, and brought to 
the vcrge of ruin by its intestine distractions. 

And finally, instead of adding daily to her number~, 
and extending her borders, the Church would decrease 
and decay. Many would be driven fl'om her because 
of these unnatural and ineongenial innovations. She 
could no longer 8eem like home to them; she 1I'0ulri 
be their homo no longer. Stripped of all that had 
become dearer to them than life, of what they had 
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been piously taught and trained to prize as most hal. 
IOlvcU customs ami most sael-cd princill]cS,-who 
could blame them for going forth as outcasts to seck 

• • 
?lscwllcrc a resting place? 'fhcl'c are wa.ys of dri,-. 
mg people from their just inheritance which arc more 
effective, ami at the same tim e morc painful and dis
tressing than the use of outward ,-iolence or force. 
To those captivated for the time by some "'Iitterin'" 

I 
. 0 0 

nove tr~ It may seem a little thing to employ such 
means, In the case of Churcll attachment, and reli
gious convicti~n8: But is there really any cruelty more 
sharp and affiwtLve than to tum a getICr3.tion which 
is too old to be casily taken with suell ecc1c;iastical 
n()Yolties, and yet (()() young to die, out of a spiritua l 
llOme so dear to them, to search in vain for another 
which shall be to to thcm as thc old? For our part , 
tastc, custom, and firm convictions, must el'er make 
these proposed innovations unpleasant and offensive 
and we Cltn never become reconciled to them. 'fhe' 
ltre not the R eformed Church, and never can ' becom~ 
such to our hearts. And it would be a marvellous 
anomaly in the religious history 'of men if there were 
n~t ,~ell n.igh a llUndred thousand m~mbers of our 
ZIOn Ill. thiS country, of the same heart and mind. 
But whilst many would be driven from their native 
or adopted Church home bceause of these encroach
ments, others would soon abandon her because for 
them t~e innov~tion~ did not go far enough. The 
~oncesslons, wlueh m.lght be made to them, would only 
mflame deSire for shU larger indulgence, and embold-

I 
I 

, 
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en them to demand it. D eny them, and they wouill 
coldly and petulantly forsake the Church in favor of 
one which miglit gratify their tastes. And so our 
beloved Zion wouM be as a woman bereaved of her 
cllildren, and si t sol itary and forlorn in her desolate 
places, as a wi(tow stripped of ller glory, amI covered 
with the sackclotlt of shame. 

Is the German R efol'med Churcll preparc!} for such 
issues? Can she be asked or expected to cOI'et them? 
Why then sllCuld the doors of her S:l.IIctuaries be 
th rown lI'i,le open for the admission of novelties in 
faith and practice, of which thc~' are the certain amI 

legitimllte effcets? 
• 

SECTION n ' ,-A REliED\, PROPOSED, 

Perils like those just described ma.y seCl\\ to some 
to have so beset our Church, as to shut out all hope 
of esca.pe fl'om them, I t is said th(t~ sbc was. s,lum
bering in imaginary security, or listClllng UllSUS.pICIOUS

I to the sounds of' a pleasant melody, whilst her 
l~!\ds were being tied with cords, ami her ~ocks 
shorn from her temples. Now, it is despondmgly 
affirmed, it is too late to wake up from her trance, 
(Lnd repel the thre(Ltening evils. Thel'c seems to be 
nothing left but to endure the consequences, or to 
imitate, in ecclesiasticnl form, tile example of Abrll.-

I,am JIm! Lot, . 
Whilst fully sClIsible of the immincnce~f o~r per~ls. 

ami painfully conscious of the p~rple)nty III which 
they im'oh-e the Church, there still doe3 not seem 

10" 
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any unavoidable nec($sity for taking refuge to either 
of these despernte expedient.!, And this, in brief, 
for the following rcasons:-

1. The evils have not yet taken such root in the 
Ohurch as to render their cmdication impossible. 
This is not a TRSh ami unwarranted assertion. Only 
let the J;cal facts in the case be fairly cOllsidcl'ed. 
I t may be admitteu, that the hearts and llJinds of 
many ministers in the Church arc captivated by the 
n~w order of things proposed, and are largely com
mitted, and strongly attachc(1 to the principles 
upon w,h,iell th~t order r ests. ConSidering the op
portUnltles enjoyed by our literary and thcolo<>ical 
institutions for tho l ~st twenty-five years, it i: no 
wonder that this should be so. But, on the other 
hand, there nrc many more who al'e /lot inrolved in 
such entanglements. Two·thirds of the BI'ethren at 
the lowest estimnte, nre not only freo from them, but 
are earnestly opposed to the whole ritualistic mOve
ment in its extreme form. Besi(les, it must be re
mem,bered that the CllUreh at largc is not, to any 
conSIderable cxtent, committed to the movement. I n
deed she is j ust begin ning to understand what it real
y means and involves. Never once, in all these 
recent years of liturgie:J.I agitation, did she intimate 
by word ,or by action tlrat she desired nnd longed for 
such radIcal changes in hcr doctrines her cultus or 
her worship. Nay, it may be safel~ affirmed :hat 
slle never drenme(1 that BUell changes were at all con
tem plated, 01' to be preposed, 1'lre movement, even 

•• 

• 
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in lil e milder features of its more extreme forms, 
did 1I0t proceed from lu~r heart or mind. It had 
a. different, much more l imited and secluded origin. 
During the prc,'alence of the Anxious Bench inno
,'atioJl , hundreds of congregations, constituting large 
portions of the Eastern an(1 Western Synods,lmd 
y ielded to its influence, and cordially adoptNl and 
practised its peculiar measures. Not so, howel'er, 
with this innovation, It is evcn thougllt invidious 10 

speak of the slJlall number of congregat,ions wh,ich 
llave at oJI embraced it in its full form, notwlthstandmg 
the zea.lous efforts ml~de, and sometimes more tlmll 
zealous means cmployed to sccure its adoption, ~pon 
the Church at large, it has taken but l\ I'Cl'Y slight 
1101<1 and el'en this, in most instances, woul(l have 
to be relaxed, if the true natuI'c a.nd legitimate 
effects of the movcment were fully known and under

stood, 
Why, then, should the case be thought hopeless, 

or the erils of it inevitablc? The Church of our 
fa.thers IIlIS passed unscathed through many a fiery 
trial and by the fl~\'or of the Lord, will pass unhurt 
thro~(Jh this, She has sustaincd, without seri~us 
dange~, many n, severe shock, a.nd that 11011' shak mg 
her foundations need not Bubl'ert them, 
- llut thero seems to us to be still another ground 
of eonfidellce, and even at the risk, of e:tpos~re to al~
ditional momen tary derision, we WIll name It. I t III 

our pefluasion that upon calln reflection, allli upon 
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earnest consideration of the consequences wlJich must 
fl ow from 11. persistent attempt to introduce the prin
ciples and practice which characterize the extreme 
ri tualistic mOl'cmcnt, many who nrc now somewhat 
zealous for it, will abandon its peculiarities, antI give 
up ,the effort. It mny be thought an absurd expec
tation. Bnt greater changes than this \foultl involve 
hnve taken plnce in the history of men amI of schools. 
E;o; trcm,cs beget corresponding ro-actions. And why 
shoui(llt bo deemed incredible, that those who have 
exchanged onc set of views nnd one kind of customs 
for, a now thoory of doctrine or practice, should after 
a time becomo com-luced of their mistake, and retrace 
their s teps? H ow many, already, take different views 
of theso things from those which they entertained n. 
few yenrs,ago! It is no wonder they should, Theory 
and practi ce lu'e n~t idcntical. When fl. system which 
may IliWC t1lcore1lca11y cll.l'l'icd the mind and h"art 
wholly with it, by its logical strength, or beautiful 
proportions, is found practically to involve for n. 
Church, what this extreme ritualistic movement has 
been 8,hown to involve, tile advocates of such n. sys
tem \1'111, feel eO,m pelled to jlaUSe before they try to 
enf~rce Its application. Old affections wi11 re-nssert 
their 8way, and the woodman, 8harp as his axe and 
strong ~s his arm mny bc, will hesitate to cut down 
tllc allcle~t ,oak, even though a princely palm mifl'ht 
grow up 10 Its plnce, '" 

Can it be, then, a mere Ilh:!asant delusion to beliel'e 

f' . , 
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tllat when our Drelhren fi nd themseh'es brought fac e 
to faco with the Church which thcy propose so to
tally to change in form and fcature, in spir it and life, 
in llrinciplcs an(1 practice; and rightly reflect u l>on 
her claim' al IluJ iI, as BIle 10a8 when they were borne 
on her bosom, when they were presented before the 
Lord on hel' arms, to reccive tbe sacred Baptismal 
sign ami 8eal of co\'enant grace, wIlen they were 
taufl'ht to IlrllY at her knees, when they werc wel
co;ctl to solemn, though simple, worship in lIer 
sanctuary, when they were gathered as cllilJren be
loved aroulI(1 the holy sacramental table of her ollce 
crucifle(l L ord al}(l Saviour, there with their fathers 
and th eir fathers' cllildl'ell, a\'owing, e,"er anew, sill
cere fidelity to her doctrines and to her service" in 
the J~ol'd i_they will not themselves change, and like 
the penitent disciple, I'cturn more warmly than ever, 

to tll(liL' first 101'e? 
Whilst cherishing -this Ilope, we do not forge t that 

11'0 havo spoken very plninly, not only in t~es,e pages, 
but elsewhere, of what we feel persu~ded I~ Jllvoh'eu 
in the extremo"moveUlfJDt under conSJ(leratlOn, But 
nllither should they forget, that they have spoken 

. I' Iy .1·. not merely in a personal way, very pllm ~, , 
I · 1 . .r ,m.ll account but III words of exceed

WlIeilS ' d 
ingly offensive dedsion, of wlla~ is far more sacr,~ 
than any private, individual feelings. And they "'lit 
surely know hoI'!' to make due allowance fo~ ol'en D. 

superfluous ardor of zeal,. if such has been displayed, 
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in defence of the old foumlations against what is be
lieved to iUI'olve their subversion . nut whether they 
do 01' not, we sha'll still cling to Ollr hope, until forced 
by the most despernte necessity to abandon it. 

Mean while, allowing that such reasons against 
ucspair exist, what may be dono to escape from our 
present (lmbaITtlssmcnt? The solution of this ques
tion SllOUld not be impracticable. Past eXllcrionco 
may be prcsumc(\ to have taught us some important 
lessons which may be turned to good account, in 
aiding us to escape from OU1' perplexity, and ngaill 
reach the open path; only there must be mutual con
cessions. 'l'hcrc Ilrc some such whicll can be made 
without violating principles on either side. 

Let us go back to the point at which the recent 
revision commenced. Let us takc the material which 
was then placed in the llanns of tho Committee, and 
out of which, in large part, they wrought the result 
readied in the Revised r.iiurgy. n,Y tIle application 
of certain rules, which seemed te them good, the pro
C(!SS towards that result required considerablo modi
fications of the original book. No one will deny that 
the Rel'isC{t Liturgy is a very different sort of ritu
alism from that found in the Provisional Liturgy, 
taken as a whole. The elements of tile former were 
indeed contained in the latter, but in quito other 
combinations. 'f hose clements as we have shown , ", 
belonged mainly to one portion of the book, and have 
been taken wholly from that portion, and wrought 
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Ollt in an extremely oue-sided way. WIly must the 
work be carried 011 in this mUllnCl'? ·Why not rc
sume it, and conduct it upon other, or at least somc
what modified principle~? Surely the HcfOl"mation 
period of our Church call claim tIme its rigll t ~llOul(1 
be fully respected, ami can object to every thing 
being conceded to the ritualistic demands of post
lll"ilnitil'o centuries. Theil let the ProvitiiOlHl1 LitUl'
gy be takeZl as :J. general basis. We have al\\"aJ~ 

not only gl'anted, but contended, that it contained 
11.11,01' nearly all, the malcriallleedcd, .According to 
it, let there be a chancel seniee, or, if it be prefened 
to call it so, illl altal'-sel'\' iee, if it be unders tood tllnt 
the term is used ill illl e,'angelieal sense, preceding 
the sermon, According to it, let there be a. cOllft'S
sion of sin, and declaration of pardon, in a. truly 
evangelical form; let tho eongregution, if it wish, 
unite aloud, at the proper time, in the Lord's Prayer 
and the conclu(iing Amen j let it, also, if it will, unite 
aloud in the profession of our Christian faith, in the 
articleS of the Apostlc~' Creed; especially let the 
Confession and the Creed, in this manner, be usC{l at 
the service prepa.ratory to the H oly Supper, ami 
upon days of humiliation and p.rayer, . According to 
it, let the leading Church FesllI'als, With the appro
priate prayers, be duly observed, and all other ~U8-
toms peculiar to our Church .. But, nt. th~ same time, 
let all those doctrinal expresslon~, ,\\,~l ch III sound, at 
le(lJlt, if not in actual sense, confhet With fundamental 
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doctl'inps of the Church, be modified, and the nume
rous responses of the leading son'ices be dropped. 
Let this be dotlo, and whilst, on the ono hand, rna-uy 
who hare hitherto iu\(\ no sympathy with the lllOl"C

rncnt, even so far ns it looked to but moderate li tur
gical changes, will have yielded as much as may be 
equitably lIskc(\ of them; on tlle ot her, those who 
have gone with the mo\'cmcnt to the cxtL'cmcst verge, 
will thus concedo only what is duo to the pence and 
integrity of the Church, and what SllOUld not involve, 
for ministers or members of th!! German Reformed 
Churcll, tllo abandonm(mt of any essential principles, 
or the sacrifice of any cherished faith. 
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